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oro on tho ballot In the following
order.

No. 1 To authorize counties to
plnco all their tax revenues In n
single Renernl fund, rnthcr than
separate, special-purpos-e funds.

No. 2 To let political subdivisions
which hnvo hospital districts spend
tnx money for mental health and
mental retardation services.

No. 3. To revive tho veterans
land proRrnm through nn addition

12 Pagos in Two Sections

Forty-Fir- st Yoor

Auditorium project

City hearing Friday
on building warrants

The city council will hold a hear-
ing nt 2 o'clock Friday afternoon
on Its noticc-of-intcntlo-n to Issue
up to $13,000 In time warrants for
purchaseof the former bowling y

building for use ns a commun-
ity center,

Tho which
was published in the Oct. 26 and
Nov. 2 Issues of The Post Dis-

patch, set Nov. 10 ns the date of
issuanceof the timo warrants.

Following tho hearing, the coun-
cil will set the date of a referen-
dum, which will give voters the
opportunity to approve or disap-
prove the city auditorium project.

Tho time warrant Issue would
bear Interest not exceeding5 per
cent, with n maximum maturity
not to exceed six years.

The law provides for calling nn
election to approve the time war-

rants if objectionsarc raised. How-
ever, the council has decided to
put the city auditorium issue up
to tho voters In tho form of n re-

ferendumeven if no objectionsare
raised at the hearing.

The council was told by the Post
Chamberof Commerce'scommun-
ity center committee that the old
bowling nley building could be ob-

tained for a cost of $13,000.

Mayor attends
statemeeting
Mayor John Hopkins returned

Wednesday from Houston, where
he attendedthe 55th annual Texas
Municipal League conference.

Approximately 1.G00 Texas may-

ors and other city officials attend-
ed tho conference.

Tuesday night, the city officials
heard an address oy uov. jonn
Connnlly, who told them that all
cities In Texas can expect his full
cooperation in quelling civil dis-

turbances.
Connnlly called on responsible

city lenders to speakout to drown
the voice of extremists (hose who
"attempt to foment revolution."

The governor praised city offic-

ials for cooperatingwith the Legis-

lature In gaining the optional one-ce-

city salestax, already adopted
by IS cities.

In nn afternoonofficers' sosslon.
HI Paso Mayor Judson F. Will-lam- s

was as leaguepres-

ident.

Campaignstuffing

Christmas Scul Mr.

and Mrs. Lou Marks hnve been
busily engaged In gutting nwdy
for the current Christmas Seal
campaign.

Iluslly engaged,that Is, In engag-

ing ns many Post rosldentsfor vol-

unteers ns possible.
In Lubbock recently, the Mark

picked up several thouwnd Chrtit-ma- s

mailing pieces at he W est
Toxas Tuberculosis office which

were to bo stuffed for tho current
campaign. .

They nctlvatcd the Mu Alpha

chapter of Uelo Sigma Phi for an

al $200,000,000 bond issue, permit-tint- ;
war veterans Including those

of the Vietnam conflict, to purchase
land on t,

loans.
No. i. To permit counties to pay

medical benefits for their low en-

forcement officers Injured in line
of duty.

No. 5. To authorize n $75,000,000
state bond Issue (supported by an
admission fee nt selected parks)

Post, GarzaCounty, Toxas Thursday, November 9, J967

Tills Includes $7,500 for the build-- 1

ing, $2,000 for the purchaseof an
auditorium parking area to the
cast of the building, nnd $3,500 for
a new roof for the building and,
possibly, other minor building re-

pairs,
Councllmcn pointed out in nu

thorlzing the notice of Issuing the
time warrants that the city can

Sweetenbrothers

Post youths critically

injured in truck crash
Two Post brothers, Noah Sweet'

en, 17, nnd Tommle Sweeten, 15,
were critically Injured when their
pickup truck hit nn embankment
nt the intersection of FM Konds
1313 and 669, three miles south of
Post, Saturday night.

The youths,sons of Mr. and Mrs.
V. P. Sweeten of 603 South Ave. F,
have undergonesurgery since be-

ing transferred to Methodist Hos-

pital In Lubbock from Mercy Hos-

pital at Slaton.
The younger boy's condition was

reported "still critical" this morn-

ing, but the older boy was said to
hnvo been taken off the critical
list.

Tommlc's Injuries Included n se-

vere head cut und other head In-

juries, broken right leg ami bro-

ken left nrm nnd five broken ribs.
Noah's left nrm nnd both legs
were broken nnd nil the ribs on
his left sido were crushed.

Sheriff L. K. (Fay) Clnbora. who
along with statehighway patrolmen

Noed continues hero
for clothing, shoos
R. O. "Wllke" Wllkorson nsks

that nnyono having clothing to do
note for needy fumlllos leave the
clothing at Wllke's, 330 Host Main,
on Thursdays,or nt his home. 109

llnst 15th St.. on other days of the
week.

He said winter clothing nnd foot-woo- r

is desperately needed by
mnnv fnmlllos In the community.

"The responseto our used cloth
Ing nppoals has been good, but
the demand has been grontcr,"
Wllkorson sold.

Coupleworking on
ChristmasSeals

evening of stuffing The group pre-lrw- l

t.500 mailing plecos under
tho supervisionof Mrs. (lien liar-le-

Typing H class of Post High
Sehool. under the direction of
Mrs. O li . Fleming typed "Post
Specials." Hmlly Potts und Kay
Litton were studentswho assisted.

Mr. and Mrs. Marks stuck 730

labtls for the stuffing, and then
turned the entire assortment over
to K S (Syd) Conner, who Is
WTTA bomd member and who
was responsiblefor delivering the

(Sc Christmas Seals, page 8)

for pnrk land buying ami develop
mcnt.

No. 6. To permit c

state officials nnd employes to
servo on state and federal boards
and commissionsIf thcro Is no
conflict of duties.

Tills Is the first general election
In Texas since the "scratch out"
method of voting was eliminated.
Now nn "X" Indicatesyour choice

Carta County Tax Assessor--

obtain thebuilding without any in-

crease in taxes.
Vernon Scott, 'president of the

Chamber of Commerce, said the
Chamber has securedn op-

tion to purchase the bowling alley
building from the United Fidelity
Life Company at the $7,500 price

A city auditorium is the Cham-
ber's No. 1 project for 1967.

Investigatedtho accident, said both
youths were pinned in the cnb of
the truck after it went across the
intersection and hit the embank-
ment.

The sheriff said the Impact whip-lashe- d

the truck to the left and it
came to n stop headedsouth. The
truck was being driven from the
west on FM Road 1313.

Tho sheriff said a lug wrench
was usedto pry the caved-i- n front
nwny from the older boy, nftor
which the youngerone was remov-
ed through the door. The officer
said the younger boy was uncon-
scious when he was removed from
tho wreckage.

Hospital board
meeting tonight
Garzu Memorial Hospital trus-

tees will meet at 7:30 p.m. to-
night (Thursday) nt the hospital,
presumably to discuss setting a
i c opening date for the hospital

Kd Sawyers, present chairman
of the trustees, told The Dispatch
that trustees would take a look at
finances, and the steps necesnry
to opening tho hospltnl again.

Dr. G. A. Lively, new Post phy-
sician, has told trustcos he needs
the hospital opon for his patients.

UNITED FUND DRIVE
NEAR $9,200 GOAL
Tho 196S Gnrzn United Fund

drive is now within sight of its
$9,200 goal, Drive Chairman A.
C. Cash announcedtoday

A check yesterday showed a
total of $8,181 63 In either cah
or pledges already totaled, or 80
per cont of the goal.

With rural pledges,mailed out
only 10 days ago still coming in
nnd with two or three member
of the "big gifts" division stilt
to report, Cash predicted thnt
the iKuil olthor would be made
or "we're going to get awfully
close "

He urgedall who hnve not been
contaotcd and wish to contri-
bute to the United Fund to bring
or mall their checkseither to him
nt the Cash Implement Co. or
leave them at the First National
Hank.

Cash also nikrd that drive
workers with pledge or cash
still la he turned In to do so

Collector T, If. Tipton again re-

minds voters that those voting in
Saturday's election will use the
registration certificates they ob-

tained Inst year and which nre
good for elections through Feb. 28.
IOCS.

He said the registration certifi-
cates voters hnve been obtaining
since Oct. 1 are good only for elec-
tions hold between Murch I, 19C8,

and Feb. 28. 1909.

Prico 10c

Numbor 24

Hospital trustees will meet to-

night to consider reopening Garzu
Memorial Hospital und are hopeful
they can financially see their way
clear to resumehospital operations
Dec. 1.

Reopening the hospital actually
won"t be as difficult as keeping It
open. So when trustees consider
reopening, they must consider ull
necessary steps to being able fi-

nancially to keep it open.

Onlv tome $17 000 Is pnlnc tn hi
available In tux money in 196S for
riospuni operations, This means
that the hosoltal is colni- - tn hnvi
to haven tighter financial rein with
sucn a limited subsidy.

The trustees will bo trvint? in
hold expensesdown and mny feci
ii necessaryto boost hospital rates
In some areas to attract more In-

come.

Actually, DecemberIsn't too good
n month to start up hospital op-
erations becausepeople try to stay
out of the hospital during Christ-
mas season.

Hut the winter months nre us-
ually the months which see big-
gest hospital usage.

We feel sure the ontlro commun-
ity Is SolldlV hrhiml thn hrvt.,11,.1

reopeningand will give It full sup--

Ik

Post is losing another fine young
family tomorrow when Lonnle nnd
Gloria Duke and their youngsters
pull up stakes here and move to
San Antonio. Lonnle will become
an nttorncv for ih Itrvnr rvmntu
Legal Aid Association. The Dukes
have enjoyed their two year stay
in I'ost nnu while they nrc looking
forward to San Antonio they don't
think it will be quite ns nice as
Post We know their many local
friends wish them the best of luck
in tho future.

Post band is invitod
to Stock Show parado
FORT WORTH The Post

High School band has been Invlt-e- d

to participate In the opening
day Western Parade of the 19M
Southwestern Exposition und Fat
Slock Show.

Tom H. Saunders, Fort Worth
Stock Show vice president and
parade chairman, reports the par
nde will he held on Friday. Jan
36 Starting time for the event,
which kicks off the ten day run
of tho exposition, will be 2 p. m

Two oloctod directors
of Post Rotary club
The Rev. CurtU Lee and Julian

Smith were elected as director-o- f

the Post Rotary Club at the or
taniMtkM's Tuesday luncheon

The Methodist pastor will fill the
vacancy Mt on the lioard Iv the
moving frwn Post of Curtis Chris
tophor. ami Smith will fill a vncan
ry left hy the resignation of th
Rev. George I.. Miller from t h e
board. Inn net from the club.

Logion's annual suppor
to bo hold Saturday
Jlimes C Cote Pott No 270 of

the American Legion will hold Mi
annual Vetetons Day suppor at 7
p. m Saturday. Nov. 11, at t h
American Leaion Hall

All veteransof the Post area are
iAVlted to attend the barbecuesua

I per. at which a businessmeeting
will be held.

K5
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FFA PRESIDENT ISITS CHAPTER
Danny Burns (center) of Pittsburg, state presidentof the Texas Future Farmers of America,
spoko to tho vocational agriculture studentsat Post High School recently while on his official
visit to tho local FFA chapter Shown with Burns aro Lee Norman (left) tho local chapter's
Lono Star Farmer and D Wayne Gannon,chapter president- (Staff Photo)

iTown-wid- o promotion

ChristmasFiesta is
Dec. 9 date

Post's third annual Christmas
Fiesta has been scheduledfor Sat-

urday, Doc. 9, ns a town-wid- e pro-

motion by Post mer-

chants nnd the Retail Promotions
Committeeof the Post Chamberof
Commerce.

Tho event will be similar to those
of the last two years with several
area bands playing throughout th
afternoon on a downtown band-
stand.

Santa Clous will pay his official
visit to Post that day.

for
service received
T. L. Jones yesterday received

the Certificate of Appreciation h'
was awarded Aug 29 for his ser
vice on the Selective Service Sys-

tem board serving Crosby, Garza
and Lubbock counties.

The certificate, awarded

the

for

ov-
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m

set for
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Camporee

large number merchandis
valuable certificate good

be throughout the

Chamber's promotion
committee, meeting Thursday
afternoon at

merchants
week for financing
prizes.
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New factbookpresented
at industrial meeting

Copies
factbook, achievement

commit-
tee

Odum,

meeting

merchants.

allies."
distribution

grateful notoblc no I'ost Industrial Foundationdur-o- f the wil now be begun,
vM,r ' Hryan J. Williams chairman ofvice to the the Solec-- "? Poratiun. ;

o'nouieu 10 oi mun-- luunuauon,prosiueu me dus-b- ylive Service System" was signed
President Lyndon H Johnson dation Thursday night during Iness announced

Gov John Connolly, Her'!'1 ,nni?! m,ljlerh,P dinner by the recently mulled vote by
mB,ln ln mrmber.. Victorshey. Selective Ser-- Jludmon. 1).

vice System and S. Schwar--, Tom McKeown. direct--1 . d Giles Dalby. had
Texas director ' or the foundation, a on reelected to three year

Mr. Jone, also a lapel f "'ton " 'T'"' ' Tor. Mali0n't board o( dlrcc'

cmblem in recognition his many !". P'"
. oecn pnmcu ni a oi j ou . vmiuiu mui ma

as well ns reviewing contnrtxwhich
The awards were following ,)C , d ha cstabllshcd m.

his retirement from the board He lnduitrlatdujtr,a rofpecU'was replaced by Harold
Post as Garza County rcpresenta
tlve on board.

Scouts prepare

Hoy Si ituts of Trtop 316 mmr

achievement

Top ropers set
for San Angelo

upcoming Py0, 'urdMy bocmc
at of

l nation's will com- - turn's tho
II at their Pte In event, close whirh was catered by

an Cafe
The made m "a.Scouts out menus

selected cooking to
umh! by each patrol.

The Hoy Scout meetings are
open to hoy II years old or
older. Tli meetings are held
6 JO p every at the
Scout Hut in the alley behind Par
rlsh Grocery ami Market

Not hurt much

Cotton harvest
haltedby drizzle

Drizzly weather has brought
Garza 1907 cotton harvest to a
standstill this week with much
the cotton awaiting a
killing freese

County Syd Conner said
wly a light freeze at a low of
30 degrees was recorded here

the there Is a
wide variation the the
t'Otd nip an the cotton plants In var-
ious of the county

Some the cotton is roady for
'he strlpnets In another week or
o after damn wealitor
ar from all of
The county agent said that afior

light freese. as ex portweed
i many of the cotton bolls

A of
end
in trade with any Post merchants
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day.

The retail
last
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One of highlights win
Include a matched calfraning Sat
unlay betweenJim Hob
Del Rki and Glen f
House. N

Among the other who wii:
competing is Waller Arnold oi

Siivertim. formerly Post.

and out
Lonni-- i doesn't think the several

days drizzle has the cotton
much

course having
their cotton graded to light
spot with n big loss roturn. Iwt
the farm agent doesn't think the
cotton received enough mots
ture for that as yet.

It takes nbout ten days after a
Willing frost for tho cotton to
leauy the strippers.

Conner reported an Inert
officially here

since drizzle Mondav
said total for,

November now stands .23

the Chamber.
Attending the

planning sossion John
Hrockmun, chalrmun, Drycc Mar-

tin, Glen Hurley, DM
Soarle. Hob Collier, and Jim Cor-
nish.

A second the com-
mittee will be called soon to
out details the

Sign up slips for prizes be giv-
en away at the Christmas Fiesta
will be availublc soon in all tho
stores participating

McKeown explained
recognition sor--'

iT were'Nation
memncrs inc ino

last session
Lewis

director J.
Morris all

dotnll-- 1 terms

cosi

Lucas uf

of

of

parts

it.

down
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foundation has a five-ye- pro
gram under way for seeking new
Industry for this community, that
the foundation Is now well organ-
ized and stuffed und with the
dustrtul factbook as

is now prepared to concen--!
trato full efforts Industrial
contacts.

Harold Lucas, the
Post roper. J,m S?'ther will compete the annual lhc foundaon.s p,edgc,

Cowboy Fiesta coif roping at San ,. vur ,m,riC,
preparations the nd Sunday, Nov. due 15.
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New managerfor
Piggly Wiggly
Drury Grogan. who has moved

with his family to Post from Kor-mi- t,

took ovor his duties as storo
manager of Piggly Wiggly here
Monday.

Grogan has been with Shop Rlto
Foods for ten years and has been
the store manager at Kermit for
the last three mm! one-hal- f years.

He succeedsCurtis Chrlstophei
who Is now managing a food storo
in Dimmit!

Grogan has purchased a home
here at DOG West 13th.

He and his wife, Gaylo, have two
children a daughlor. Kelly, a
years old. and a son, Mike, who Is
2

Thev are mombors of the Hap-ti-st

church.

VFW Auxiliary Is to
hold hot dog suppor
The LadlsM Auxl. ary o' tho Viet--

cians of Foreign Wars post hero
will hold a hot dog supper from
C p. m. until 9 p. m. Saturday,
Nov. II Veterans Day at the
VPW Hall.

The nubile Is Invited to this Vet-
erans Day event, auxiliary mcm
bors said.
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New factbook will help industry hunt
The Post Industrial Foundationheld Its first

annual membeishlp dinner meeting lost Thurs-

day night nt wlch copies of Post's first-yea-r In-

dustrial Factbook were distributed to members
It's a profeselonallv-styte-d book which con-

tains all the pertinent industrial Information about
Post, completewith multi-colo- r picture panesand

maps and includes all necesenryInformation on

eight Industrial sites here in Post which are avail-

able for industrial development.
It's a roal accomplishmentof Tom McKeown,

executive director of the foundation. It now will

go Into distribution te only prime Industrial pros-

pects for this community.

It's a "tool" of Imluetry hunting and nml one

of the prime estentluls to do the job. Packed Into

the book U everv conceivable type of Information
about Pott which an Industrialist woukl want W

know.
It Is attract'vely and factually presented.The

factbook is divided for easy reference into the
following divisions: community Information, uttl-Wo-

transportation, taxes, raw materials, labor,
recreation, and sites.

The factbook Is, of course,only a tool. thouh
not nn easyone to come by nor an Inexpensive one

cither. It does not guarantee the "catching" of

nny Industry.
Ilut It Is such a prime tool In the businessol

Industry hunting that the foundation decided in

July to delay further contact with industry until
the look could be completely assembledand
printml.

McKeown. as the membership meeting last
week, reported on the many contact he already

hat establishedwith good Industrial prospects.

11

Saturday. Nov 11. Is VeteransDay. ami once

again Garxa County and the nation will obeerve
n day of significance to alt Americans,and honor

the memory of veterans of alt wars.

We should reaffirm our pledge not to forget
the dead who have servedthis great nation. Their
contributions can never be forgotten. And may

the citizens of America remember the sacrifices
and contributions of all living veteran who have
conductedthemselveswith gallantry and courage

in wartime to preserveour heritage of freedom,

nnd further that we pay tribute to those valtant
soldiers who nre still striving to attain the ulti-

mate goal of world peace.
In the last weok, 15,000 servicemen and wo-me- n

have becomeveterans, swelling the number
of living vtcran we honor Unlay to more than
26 million.

Have you ever counted up to 3fi million? Of

course not. Undoubtedly, no human being ha.
Someone has estimated It would take W week of

eight hour counting days, andno coffee break
or weekend off. Just to count to K mtlUott.

Then how do you honor 28 mllltoa Vetera?
Obviously not Individually, much as we might like

to salute eachveteran personalty,from the young-es-t

veteran of Vietnam to the oldest campaigner
of the Spanlah American War. ami give him our
share of the nation's gratitude for patriotic ser-

vices rendered.
We muet never allow the figure of 2 mllliea

Every citizen who Is eligible to vote Is urged
to go to the polls Saturdayand vote for or agamst
each of the six proposed amendments to our
State Constitution.

The proposed amendments vary In
perhaps,but eachof them has some points

of Interest to every Texan and deserve his care-
ful nnd vote.

Because our Constitution U the Instrument

Bxcept for rodeo and riding posses, the sale
of cowboy chaps Is on the decline The answer
Is simple A pair of leather pants can be mighty

when riding in a good ptck-U- f with
the healer going Douglas Meador in Matador

A

1

The meeting closed with the reminder of

Bryan J. Williams, chulrman of the foundation,
that but the first year has been completedon a
five-ye-ar program of "Industry hunting" and that
while a solid foundation has been laid, the real
work of the foundation Is Just getting rolling.

The can well take pride In this
first year's effort. The foundation has boon prop-

erly organized, financed, and staffed. The fact-boo- k

has beon published under McKcown's di-

rection with the direct help of many community-spirite- d

Individuals.
Initial contactshave been establishedand the

program of work organized.
Industry hunting, step by step, Is not page 1

news becauseIt Is so highly
The men and women who have put up their

own money in the effort to see this
grow and prosper are being kept fully Informed,
by meetings and letters.

The foundation Is open to new memberswho
want to stand up and be counted for progress.
Directors meet regularly to establishpollclos and
make essential decisions on the choice of direc-

tions for our program of Industry hunting to take.
What has been establishedhere In Post i.i

the last year Is to the Industrial
seeking program of any large city.

It's a tough businesswhich de-

serves the full support of every citizen whether
or not he or she is a memberef the foundation.

We are now "oit and running." as the cliche
goes. Offer your help In every way porile a"1
any possible information on any Industrial

will be welcomed by McKeown and
carefully checkedout JC

Veterans Day-Satur-day, Nov.

IN

veteran to become
Since we can never hope to meet and greet

that many Individual, let u study

other ways of coming closer to them.
Our veteran live in all of the M state and

the IX strict of Columbia. One hundredami thirty
thousand live In outlying areas of the United

States: In Puerto Klco. the Canal Zone. Virgin

Islands. American Samoa.Guam and In the Phil-

ippines. Forty-on-e thousandveterans live in for-

eign countries.
Three out of four of our veterans live In cities

or suburbanareas. One out of five lives In a rur-

al, non-far- aroa One out of 20 lives on a farm.
With their families and veterans

make up about half of our national
If public concern expressesthe heart of our

how much more so do our veterans
themselves?In all. since our founding days, some
M million men and women have in
our mtttona! conflicts, through Sept. JO. ISM. A

mUtton and two thousand of them made the su-

preme sacrifice The K million v.e salute today

remain the living symbol of the life pulse of our

Te them. In the name of all who served, we
can today stretch out the hand of gratitude.

Our very democracy pulse with the stout
hearts of the wteran who fought that It might
naWe W owe them far more Umm this Veteran

Day of tribute W owe them thk day, which we
ourselvesare living, and enfoytngl

Your vote counts only when cast

Impor-

tance,

consideration

our liberties and since It is not
simple or easy to revise it, citizens have a great

In voting to adopt or reject a great
posals such as the six vthtth will appear on the
ballot m Saturday's election

Everyone's vote is of equal Importance only
If It is cast Remember,the enly votes that will
be counted In Saturday's election are the vetes
that are cast at thepolls CD

What our contemporariesare saying

uncomfortable

Tribune

Water I a Mould that turns black
when mixed with little boys m a bathtub. Fort
Worth

A

BETWEEN

-a- nd
A

AN and

(J)

community

competitive.

community

comparable

competitive

deve-

lopments

commonplace.

individually,

dependents,
population.

democracy,

participated

democracy.

guaranteeing

responsibility

transparent

THERE'S

DIFFERENCE

GUPPY
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A PUPPY

THERE'S DIFFERENCE

Botwoon

INSURANCE POLICY INSURANCE PROTECTION

"PERSONAL SERVICE"

a

8K3
I'VE JUST PUT n new ribbon

on my typewriter. It's n big help
as a column starter when yoa
don't have anything clso worth
loading off with.

The Denver City Elephants' 90-- 0

victory over the Post Antelopes
last Friday night will be talked
about a long time over at Denver
City, but 1 suppose the less said
about It here the better. I'm go-

ing to call the Denver City team
the Elephants every time I find
any occasion to mention them In

this column, because Elephants
never forget, whereas Mustnngs
have been known to.

THE ENTIRE GAME at Denver
City Friday night was built
around their 14 0 loss to the An-

telopes In 1966. From Ihe way they
carried It off over In Hlcphnnr-land- ,

you'd think Denver City had
never lost o gamebefore Postbent
thorn last year Coach Don O r r
helped get his team good nnd rea-

dy by attaching a copy of Tim
Post Dispatch's 1966 Victory Edi-

tion to the bulletin board In t h e
Denver City dressing room. Just
before the klckoff, three Denver
City pep squad members paraded
un and down the sidelines with n

hlg slun reading. "Remember Last
Yenr." and throughout most of the
Kimc the pep squad was chanting
either. "Eat Your Heart Out. An-

telope" or "We Scored More."

Go get 'em. Oltonl
-

THE MAN UP the street savs
you know a man k succesfut
when the newtpaoers start quot-

ing him on subjects he knows
nothing about.

ItUSI.NESS TRENDS
"Looking up." said the astron

omer.
"All write." said the author.
"Going up In smoke," said the

cigar smoker.
"Picking up." said the garbage

man.
"Sew. sew." said the tailor.
"Looking better." said the hair

dretser.
"Pretty tight." sold the dresj

manufacturer.
"Down at the heel," said t h c

shoe repair man.

In Nashville, Tenn.. a first-grad-e

student asked his teacher
the inevitable question how to
spell "rat." Hiding her impatience,
she gently spelled it for him. Fix-

ing her with a look of scorn, he
replied, "I don't mean a mousy
rat. Anybody knows how to speil
that. What I mean Is like in 'Do
It rat now."

DON'T FORGET to vote Satur-
dayI

One of our readers hat brought
m a clipping from Whitney Bol-

ton's "Looking Sideways" column,
tn which Mr. Itolton write on odd
names of persons. He wrote that
the name. Flee Mork. which some-
one had Just sent him. topped that
day's list.

OTHER ODD NAMES listed
in Mr IVolton's column Include
Percy Gnaw, Phyllis Wimpy, Ida
Seltzerand Flem Snopcs.

I oner started collecting odd
names,but as so often hnppens
In my case I got off onto some-
thing else before I nsiemblrd
much of a collection. One name I

particularly remember Is Mngc.e
Hotter She was on our subscrip-
tion Mt whrn I worked for the
UrownfleM News, nnd every time
Maggie renewed Iter subscription.
It threw the News force into stlt
ehes I alo recall a irocery stops
clerk In Hominy. Okla . whoso
name was Miles Lone He made
Rnbort I. Ripley's "Relieve It or
Not" corumn.

WHEN I WAS In high school,
there was a stir) In my class
nised Helen Summer, nnd some-
where down tn the tnwr grade
there was a Caaeie Caeeheer

-

Th way parents are naming
ehiUVen nowadays there's no lel-tn-

what odd aam will be In
S rw a fw veers h e n t e

"rv'1 Hav an vm tNiah
b--tt Fir Mnrk Dasrom Slemp

et at

720 quai! permits

are to be drawn
AUSTIN From 900 applica-

tion for the free quail hunt In the
Matador Wildlife ManagementAr-

ea Tie permit will be draw ac-

cording to Wills Parker, admin-1-4

ruler of wlbUfle restoration for
he Texas Park and Wihtliie De--

Parker said deadlinefor Mata-
dor application hat posted, but
huntershave until N- -v U to pni
lor the 60 free hunt permits for
the Gone Howe WthiHfe Manage-
ment Area, five mtl enet of Can-ac- t'

M m HemphtM County
There will also he a free quad

hunt m the Block Oop WHdMfe
Management Area, but hunter
needonly to show up. Parker said.

REMEMBER,
WHEN.

Ton yoars ago . . .

Civic leader T. R. Greenfield
is victim of heart attack. 1967 Is

already rainiest year since 1911

with harvest halted; Mrs. Mlldlo
Snow rites conducted; Halloween
toyalty crowned nt carnival were
Donna Mathls nnd JohnnyJonesof
the grade school, Rhea Peel and
Derwood Maybcrry of the high
tchool and Lynda Driver and John
Sutton of the Junior high school;
Mrs. Ray Gary Is feted at wedding
shower In the home of Mrs. Joe
Durcn; Allnno Norrls. bride-elec-t

of Donold Amnions, will be honor
ed with n miscellaneous bridal
shower In the home of Mrs. Ralph
Welch; Arlon Ford Is crowned Pep
Squad Sweetheart; Miss Frankle
Sue Howell Is crowned Post Ante-
lope Hand Sweetheartby band pres-

ident. Jerry Hilt; hall storm rips
throughGrahamcommunity; build
Ing cxnansion plans underway by
Methodists.

Fifteen years ago . . .

Post High to honor exes with
homecoming with Mnry Jo Will-

iams to be crowned football queen.
Eisenhower is new president.Gar-

xa favors Stephenson; Miss Velma
Dee Daniel Is crowned Halloween
queenbv her escort. Charles Hlrd.
Miss Shlrlev Schmidt, brlde-elr-

of Hill Jnckson. Is nnmed party

PATTERN SIZING
Pattern siring is ch.innini: s o

seamstressesmust take notice of

the changesbefore buvlng a new
pattern The Pattern Fashion In-

dustry is taking nn important sni
to make pattern siting more close-
ly correspond to standard ready

siting. The Industry will
Introduce the new sizing beginning
with the January 1908 dates pat-
tern shipment, arriving In stores
early In November 1967. All major
pattern companies. Huttcrlck.

Simplicity and Vogue arc
adopting the new standard sizing

Even though the new sizing will
be effective with the new ship-
ments, not all patternson the mar-
ket will have new sizing Those
patterns issued boforc Nov. 1 will
hove the former sizing, nnd until

JIM CORNISH
CHARIES DIDWAY

honorcc In J. Lott home; L. W.

Dalbys hold open houso In obser-
vanceof 50th wedding anniversary;
Paula Hendrlck Is honored on her
fifth birthday with party: nrnoni
the six women from Southlond
who ottended the OES Grand Chap-te-r

In Amnrlllo were Mrs, Herbert
Dunn. Mrs. Donald Pcnnell. Mrs.
Jack Myers, Mrs. Hub Halrc. Mrs.
Riley Wood and Mrs Sam Martin!
Carolyn Stolle Is crowned queenof
Southland Halloween carnival.

Twenty yoars ago . . .

Threeprincessesnnd their prlnco
escortsfrom the largest first grade
In the history of Post schools at
the Halloween Cnrnlval were Mnry
Voider nnd Ray Crispin. Mnudlc
Sue Hughes and Donald Vardl-ma-

Mary Louise McCrnry nnd
Tommy Martin; Mrs. Joe Taylor
honored her twin daughters,Helen
Vcme and Jo Feme, with n Hal-

loween pnrtv: Miss Ruth Wallace
of Caddo Mills nnd Marvin Wil-

liams exchange wedding vows in
Rockwall; Jo Ann Mnrcmnn enjoya
party on her 10th birthday; Mr
and Mrs Wlllnrd Klrkpatrlck nnd
Mr. and Mrs Tom llouchler enter-
tained 2S members of the Ante-

lope footbnll team with n chili
sunn--' at the Ilouchicr home; Mr.
nnd Mrs Hud Stevens and son vis-

ited in Ruldoso. N M . with Hetty
Jo Stevens, who is teaching there

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT REMINDS

New Pattern Sizing Changesto be

introduced with January shipments
CHANGES nil of these have been sold, bot!

ipcs will be on the market. Thus,
the seamstresseswill have to bi
alert to which tvpe sizing Is on the
pattern thev nre electing All the
pattern with the new standard
Nviv measuring will be labeled
with a red block with the words,
"New Siting" inside the block
Charts showing the new measure-
ments and sizes will lie In the pat-

tern catalogs starting with t h c
January' - tla,e catalogs.

As n general rule, n person will
lie buying one size smaller with
the new sizing but should compare
the measurement listed on the
charts In the pattern catalog. Tho
waistline In the new sizing Is

slightly smnllcr In proportion in
the bust and hips than In the for-
mer sizing.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Everv Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Rulldlng. 123 Fast Main. Post. Garrn County, Texns 79M6

Publtshor
Editor

Enteredat the Post Office at Post. Texas, for transmission through
the mails as second class matter, nccording to nn Act of Congress
March 3 IR79

Anv erroneousreflection upon the chf-ct- er of any personor
persons appearing In these colrmns will be glady and promptly
correctedupon being brougt to tie attention of the n.nagement

DISPATCH S U B S CI P T I O N RATES
In Gnrza County - $3.50
Anywhere else In U. S. - - ... U SO

Overseasto service men with APO number $1.50
Notice1 All mall subscribers First class mall only Is forwarded on
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COW POKES By Ace Kcid

"You golla tind. walch ole H.gh-H..d-. Some dy
he lisble to wait right off."

No one eve' walks r ght o' f'om you when you
cone hero o do bui.neu We pnde owfielvei on
rv,c ffcniy Ciitomor Service

asslsLLBVjBlSsflsHs
KtfnHH SiBJJJiMiJMgggg

SsskSaalkgaaBssWtV MM I VoTa W mKmWKKKUKmWmWmKmmLm

SUNDAY SERMON TOPIC
"Tcmpatlon" will be the sermon Insurance

subject at the First Presbyterian paid nearly JuT,?
V.IIUI twit uuiiwu r mm u iiii a is u inYMa en m

Rev. George L, Miller Is minister
of tho church.

4

HEAVY tiv...

tho Assoelntin
Caiunlty ComM

- - "Wit,

TOIMY AGUILAR
FLOP SILVESTRE's

klli.tijf.TI
I n1 I . itd

L1PIZZAN HORSES
QUARTER HORSES 4 MORGAN HORSES

PORTUGUESE BULL FIGHT HORSES AND AN0ALUC1ANS

e PERUVIAN RIDING HORSES AND APA100ZAS

CHARROS FROM MEXICO AND MARIACHI BAND

Municipal Coliseum Lubbock
8 PM Sot., Nov. II 4 PM Sun . Nov ii

ADULTS: $3.00 CHILDREN HALF pairs

I

REAL PIT BARBECUE OUR SPECIALTY OPEN

Jackson Cafe 5

CLOSED TUESDAYS

214 N. Broadway 10 PM

PostWrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Service Auto Partj

and Repairs, Storage andSalvage
WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Ave. I Charlie Bakei

THAXT0N CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Sir f9J5M

8AKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
1PEC1AUZINO IN MACHINE WOK

108 West 5rh

Gold Bond Stamps - Double on Wedi

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

Service Welding Const.

M. A. McDANIEL

Clairemont Highway

John Deore Tractors
PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.

122 V. 0th

POST'S MOWER CENTER

MOWERS PARTS REPAIR

Neff Farm Equipment
. .r l I 1 1 lianoK.u nignway

FOR All TYPES OF FIRE & CASUALTY

INSURANCE
Including coi)son comprehensive-- J '
liabilt- y- --other liability dra & cat.

homo or butmon Call

Scott-Po-ol Ins. Agency
122 W. MAIN

TO
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2186

DIAl
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DIAl
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495--

3363
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2874
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Studentsfrom Lubbock
visit sites of interest

Approximately 38 fourth nnd fif-
th Rrade students from St. Chris
tophcr's School In Lubbock, ac-
companied by their teachers and
school superintendent,visited I'os
tcx Mills and other places of In-

terest hero Wednesday of last
week.

They were Erected nt tho mill
by Dick Dickson, personnel man-
ager, who showed them n color
film, "Mr. Weaver," a history of
the mill.

Tho group was shown n color
slide tour of tho mill by Jullui
Tanner, nnd were Introduced to
Louie Hurkcs, manager.

The students visited tho county
courthouse, whero County Clerk
Carl Ccderholm showed them the
record vault and explained Its pur-
pose. County Judge J. 12. Parker
showed them the county courtroom
nnd made u talk on court

Tho croup was shown through
the county Jail by Deputy Sheriff
uod AUKinson.

At the Texas Highway Depart
ment resident engineer's office,
the group viewed an aerial map of
Post and were shown highway
planning In progressby Mrs. Allen

Post

cippeiunqA
(J

by Mary Stelicr and Brcnda Stel-zc-r,

nnd third placo by Hclyn
Cheshire.

The bonfire, due to the cold wea-
ther, had to be cancelled last
Thursday night.

"The Three Story" played for
tho Saturday night dance nt dear
old Teen Town this week.

Dcat Morton)

HIGH SCHOOL EDITORIAL

ever
case may

to do In the I'm sure If

are n senior have
many times.

Many of you enrolled in high
school today will nttend college
within the next years; but
many will hnve the opportunity
becauseof cost nnd crowdedncssof
the colleges.

Today In quickly changing
world, n college education is i

must If you want a job in the
future. There aro some of you
thnt nrc snylng now. "If I

only make it through graduation
from high school, I won't hnv"
to go to school anymore." You may
think that going to school Is all
there Is to It, but did know
thnt no matter old you mny
become, it will still be necossnry
for to Increaseyour knowledge
to keepup with the current events.
It mny be through reading the
daily newspaper or tho most re- -

E. MAIN

Mnddox nnd John T. Tntum.
During the students' tourof the

city, they saw historical
nt the mill, the courthouseand tho
highway department with Mrs.
A. C. Surman, chairman of the
Garza County Historical Survey
Committee, explaining eachof the
sites.

Ilcforc leaving the highway de-
partment, each visitor given
a place mat, n copy of the new
Post Industrial Foundation bro-
chure nnd n 1907 Texas Highway
Map.

The group proscntcd Mrs. Sur-mn- n

nnd Resident Highway Engin-
eer Julian F. Smith with copies of
the book, "Games Christians
Play."

students on
history of English language

(Seventh grndo students have
n few days on the history

of tho English language Follow-
ing arc the viewpoints of two of
the students.)

!

( THE ORIGIN OF ENGLISH
Ity IS I II Hudmnn

English is n lnnguagc. It is n
hard language to undcrstnnd nnd
use properly. In fnct, it is t h e
hnrdest This is because of Its

' many rules nnd the mnny Inngu- -

nges It is made up of. Language's
such ns French. German, Lntln.
Anglo Saxon, etc., make up Eng-
lish.

English Is fun to study. Tho
languagesyou study be more
fun than others. When studying
Inngungcs, you become a linguist
Linguistics is tho study of words.

Well, that's nil I hnve to say
about English. I'm going to end
my story nnd lenvo you with this
thought: Happy llngulsticnt study!

HISTORY OF THE
ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Ity Dcbornh Hundley
Everybody Is a linguist, because

Planning for Future?
Have you sat down nnd ccntly published book

ronlly thought nbout whnt you i be. you
future? you
you

this

not

our

good

can

you

you

market

was

studied

whatever
will still

neeii extm Knowledge for some
thing! This Is why It Is so neces-
sary for you to "buckle down and
get nil you can while the gettin'
is good."

Nine wcoks have now passed in
the school yenr. only 27 weeks left
to gol Are you preparing yourself
for the future bv doing all you can
todayl Emily Potts, Editor.

21.000 CAIIS STOLEN
Over 24.000 cars wore stolen in

Texas in 19CG, nnd the Associa-
tion of Toxus Fire nnd Cnsunlty
Companies urges motorists to re-

move the key nnd lock the car
doors when leaving cars unattend-
ed.

Over million wns paid to
Toxns resldonls In 1960 by Insur-
ance companies for workmen's
compensation claims, notes th
Association of Toxns Fire nnd
Casualty Compnnlos.

Swing into Color!

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV

Powiiful Hi Vhti Vlir, Solid Still IMF

luMik Rtntv!!ir Hl ltti Color Tub UI

html Ctuem. 2SpOOvett ouwk.

RCA Victor Color TV from $339.95

Birj Selection - 90 Day Fteo Sfvlco Policy

TV APPLIANCE CENTER
311

may

want

four

how $100

DIAL 2780

CKS

Mr., Miss FTA

are named here
Ity Zelllcn Freeman

Emily Potts and Dnnny Cooper
wcro electedas Miss nnd Mr. FTA
Thursday nightnt n Future Teach-
ers of America meeting In t h
Speech Room nt high school. The
members competing for this tltlo
were required to prepare nnd pre-
sent n three - minute speech on
the topic "Invest, Innovntc, Im-

prove." Mrs. Hamilton, high school
speechteacher, Judged the contes-
tants' speeches. Donnn Stewart
nnd Dclbcrt Rudd nrc alternates.

The two winners will competeon
a district level at the district FTA
convention to be held at Monter-
ey High School in Lubbock Nov.
18. The winners nt district con-
vention will compete on the state
level nt Dallas In Fcburary.

Winning the local contestentitled
Emily nnd Dnnny to nttend t h c
state FTA convention.

7th grade write origin
and the

Are You the

contemplated

AwJ&.'a

Piour) reajc

THANKS

cltlzcnt

Klllccn Jnycces
Amarillo

morning,
re-

turned
Department, Immed-

iately

people
nsslstnncc

Informed
curcumstnnces

bound
Amarillo.

pursued

Funeral held for
former resident

received
Wcnthcrford,

Charles
resident

v,cn? llvcd Wej-origin-

we ,,,"for1'1 vcnrs-man-

different from Survlvo" Include
t,r. Junnltn, brother.

countries wllnce Await Lovington. N.
picking up some word they said.

for Instnnce, "toru." It's
n Japaneseword. Probably somo
Japanosecame to America
used the word. Americans

niece.

l"L,r services...... HJVU U.1 KUIU- -

way which is what it means.
In the English Innauace there

nrc around 300.000
grown-u-p will usually vo-
cabulary of 100.000.

It would take very long time
to tell nbout all the Interesting
things of tho history of the Eng-
lish language.

1V68 TOBNO OT
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POST CITIZENS
Dear Editor.

We would like to take this me-
thod to Inform you, und the
of Post, of the generosityof some
of your cltUens tho weekend of
Oct. 21, 1967.

Somo nnd
wives were en route to

Saturday Oct. 21,
they had bus trouble and

to Post. Mr. R. C. Stark,
Post Police

came to our aid. He to) d
us where tho bus stops were, took

for coffee, nnd offered his
for nny of our needs.

He the South bound bus
of our and asked
him to the North
driver that he would num-
ber of passengers for
The North bound bus did not stop
so Mr. Stnrk It nnd had
the driver come back to Post nnd

up of passengers.

News has been here of
death nt Tcx .

Oct. 28 of Albert "Won
die" Await. 57. former
of Post

dent of Post, attending school here
mov nwnv nlvmt

they study words and their' He hnd nt
,hrccso

words other his
countrip ic hirnnn i,nn. of home;
other comlnc In nnd of

Take,

and
Some

M.; Mrs. Joe Christopher
of Sundown; two nephews.
Ilouchler of Lubbock and Larry
Await of Edwardsvllle. III., and

Mrs. A. W. Wllllnms of Lov- -

; Funeral and burial were

words.

fASUACK

early

Inform

sister.
Ronald

held nt Wentherford Oct. 30.

Tho other four people rernnlned
with bus in hopes the neces-
sary repairs could bo made when
tho Post businesses opened and
the bus could proceed to Amarillo,
Mr Stark kept check on this
group all night, He gave them
names of Post Jnycces nnd In-

formed Mr. Frank Hlnnton, uxjii
his return to Post from Amurlllo.
of the situation of the Klllccn Jay
cees. Mr. Illunton Immediately
come to the location, took mem-
bers for coffee, and offered his
home to Klllccn group for the
remainder of night. His offer
was declined nt that time. II"
mode sevcrol checkson the group
after the businessesopened to see
If he be of assistance and

the bus could be repaired local-
ly.

Shortly after 8 n. m. Wilson's
Brothers Garage came and to-- 1

ed the bus to their Kumar
pick eight the 12 checked It out to see if they could

the

liefore ni?

reason have
wife,

nt
ui

' " -
, i

II l
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have a

n

their

when

have a

a
I

!

n

J

a

a

the
the

could
if

nnd

repair It that day Alter It had
been determined that the parts
were not available and that

would have to abandon
bus. Mr Hlnnton loaded the uroim
bag nnd baggage,in his car to oee
nbout bus schedules to Amnrillo
Upon learning that It was nbou
four nnd a half hours before

bus to Amarillo he turned hu
car ond his home over to the four
and suuucstrd thev acromtMnv

Mr Await was n longtime rcsi him to Amnrillo after work that

nbout n.R0:

The

the

the

the

day. Needless to say they accepted.
Hnd It not have been for all of

the courtesies extended by Wi-
lson's Ilrothers Garage. Mr. Stark.
Mr. Hlnnton, as well as other Pot!
citizens, it would have Iwen
very difficult 10 hours f'r t h e
group. Instead. It was a mntl en
Joyable experience.

Again, may I expressmy appre-
ciation for all the assistancegivn
and all of the courtesie cxtrmlr 1

Yours verv trulv
Neal Young, Presiden
KilU-e- n Jarec.

Dr. Frank Buttorfiold, Optomotrist
THURSDAYS! I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
320 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

Nobodyelia hat Better Ideal liVe your Ford Dealer. 48 great new In
5 complete lines. Youll Find Better Ideal like o brand-ne- Falrlane modelt
calledTorino-- all with the luury ride of a 116" whlbat Ford LTD, XL

and Country Squln, th only In thlr clou with diiappearlng head
lamps at ttandard equipment Sporty Muitangi nobody'i yet been able

122 West Post, Texas

IS SERIOUSLY ILL
Tho Rev. D. W. Reed of Ring-

gold, Ln., Is In serious condition
In a Shrevrport hospital after

major surgery there las'
week. His son-in-la- nnd daughter,
Mr nnd Mrs. Loyd Edwards, ur
with him. The Rev. Reed la n Dap
tist minister and pustored several
churches Iti this nrcn in years
past.

VETERAN'S

O
of bett.

BURGLARS MENACE HOMES
Hurglnry one of tho fastest

growing crimes in
to Association of Texas
and a s u n 1 1

which suys that many home bur
glaries could be avoided homo
owners lock their windows
und doors adequatelynnd oth-
er common sense precautions tn
reduce to burglary.

WDAY

SATURDAY, NOV.

On Memorial Day w hor or the Jeai who
hav given themselves io the defense of
our country

On this Veterans Day we SHOULD drop our
duties and REMEMBER the living who

have the past stood in defenseof our coun-
try as well ai those who NOW STAND on
battle lines

WE WILL BE CLOSED NOV. II
IN OF VETERANS DAY

SHORT HARDWARE
. ' " iiaaaap.iii CM

cort

can

Your Ford Dealer'sgot
the Better Idea cars.Now

$0 he'smaking up for lost

I til MUJtAHO HMBtOr.k,.,l.hJ.folO XI rMTIACKIokm., fl9M,ltO HAiotor iw)t
to match The Tint Thunderblrd Falcon-t-he roomleit com-
pact with twice the model choice of other compact! Magic Door--
dui on on inree met oi wogont Two-wa-y SelectShif!
Crulte Matlc for every engine Forced-ai- r ventilation-t-he

kind Bettnr Idea Ford pioneered...and Kill dooi

SCOTT-- POOL INC
Main,

Is
Texas, accord-

ing the
Fire C y Companies,

if
would

take

vulnerability

REMEMBER

11

dady
in

OBSERVANCE

time.
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WANT AD RATES

Pint Insertion, per word
Cmeecutlve Insertion,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 word
Brief Card of Thanki

Rentals
FOR KENT: Two-bedroo- unfur-

nished house. Joo Moore, 910
W. Sixth. tfc 10-2-8

FOR RENT: Nice
houseon West 12th and Ave. L.
C. L. Cooper. Up 11-- 0

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
house, billspaid. 107 E. 14th.

ltp 11-- 8

FOR RENT: Small, furnished
house. Dills paid. Available Fri-

day noon, 516 W. 12th.
tfc 11-- 3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house,
furnished, no bills paid. 212 East
13th St. Call 4 or call
Lubbock SW5-872- 6 or SW5-395-

)40 per month,
3tp 11-- 3

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex,
utilities paid. 116 N. Ave. S. Call
2192. tfc 10-2-6

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment.
113 N. nrondwuy across from
United. Call 2820 or 3190.

tfc 10-- 2

FOR RENT-- Clean three-roo- un-

furnished house and bath. Call
3195. tfc 11-- 2

Water Pumps

Garza Auto
Parts

107 W. Main Dial 21t

WANT HD)!
c For Sale

PLASTIC lamlnatlnc: Now nt the

wedding and shower Invitations
laminated as keepsakes f o r
brides-to-b- e. Also driver's li-

censes, wallet photos, etc. Scs
Don Ammons.

ODD F1X-1-T JODS Let us try
to suve you money. Air coolers
our specialty.

tfc 9--7

FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Pickup,
ton, long whcelbase.low mileage,
excellent condition. Call Ronnie
Morris. 2439,

tfc 10--5

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES
for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS
at

Western Auto

SEAT COVERS and furniture up-

holstery All work guaranteed.
Free estimates by Leo Parru-more- .

Fashion Furniture& Ware-
house. 121 S. Ave. I.

tfc 9--7

FOR SALE: 1905 Corvair conver-tlble- .

automatic, excellentcon-- '
dition. Call 495-213-

tfc

FOR SALE: 500 Ration propane
tank Five miles north of Post
or phone Ray Hodges

2tp 11-- 2

MR. FARMER . . .
HERE ARE SOME FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW:

If you have well matured rottonjeed. you con cotch your
own seed at the gin. hove them delmfed, treated wth
panogen, put in bags and ttord until planting time for

seven to eight cants ptr pound or taw oWlinted for about
four to five cents por pound.

This would amount fo a 10 CENT Pfi POUND SAVING c
more on youi planting eed costsi We alto have u j!
selection ol certain! seed

BRANT SEED & DELINTING
Phone 998-449-7 North of Lubbock Highway from ToH .i

f-oint-
ecl j--c

An inch wen t mnW you wry tail

Yv'v tot I Wo en

On IMfe mi wMt't le tt M

fm'm fwp it

Om mp wen t m yew very far.

Ami the

Yew've fet ie h

f wtfter

twty the. bsweW stertt,

thet kep en giwwtng
its me IwoMM on

The Wintkw ssver,

Ctaniot it the hsWsMno maid

And the smtorvt oeWtiMr
is tho ne wise gets the twsM

LET US SELL FOR YOUI

For Sale
CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy

to do with llluc Lustre. Rent
electric shnmpoocr 1 Hudman
Furniture Co.

ltc 11-- 3

FOR SALE: 1962 GMC Vt ton pick-
up. Good shape. See at 407 Osage
alter 5 p.m.

3tc 10-2-6

specialWadvertising
Uulld flood will with your custom-
ers. Pens, calendars, book match-
es, any type of novelty advertising.
See Don Ammons, 495-281-6 or 3010.

GARAGE SALE open at all times.
MntiD h.ironlni rnmr In 21s w.
12th. ltp 11-- 3

FOR SALE: 195S Olds In good
shape, new tires. Also old store
building. 20 x 40 foot on thrcj
lots located on Ave. F. C. L.
Cooper. ltp 11-- 9

LET US reupholstcr your furni-
ture All work guaranteed.Free
estimates. Call 0 or

collect In Spur. Earl
Rogers. tfc 11-- 9

BE gentle, be kind, to that expen-

sive carpet, clean It with lllue
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo-c- r

$1. Wackcr's.
ltc 11-- 9

FOR SALE: Handmade Rifts, pil-

lows, plxios, flower vases and
pots, plaques, plastic molds and
plaster molds for ceramics. 119

S. Ave. S.
2tc 11-- 2

en

NEED responsibleparty In Post
area to take ovor payments on
1W7 model Singer sewing ma-
chine. Automatic blind
hems, fancy patterns, button
holes, etc. Four payments a!
J6 76 or discount for cash Write
Credit Department. 1114 19th St.
Lubbock. Texas."

tfc 10-2-6

AMI MATTRESS CO.
1713 Ave. H. Lubbock

MattreM renovation New mat-
tresses for sale Call Mrs. F F
Keeton, 495-2S0- Post.

tfc 615

wttiMf.

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with

drinking problem, call 6

or or write Rox 7
52tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Deoulah K. Dir.! Ranch

52tp (6-- 6)

Post Lodgo No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
lew i Ammons W M
Paul Jones Sect.

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house,

394 W 13th. Call 495-321- or
area code 806, VA Dar-re- ll

Eckols.
tfc 1

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two nnd
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mrs. Alene Drew-e-

dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE; farm with four
Irrigation wells; one A model
John Dccrc tractor, 51 model;
ono 1951 Fond tractor, one blade,
one tandem, Ford cultivator,

stalk cutter, two-ro- planter,
two breaking plows, two-ro-

hegari bundles, three-Inc- h

aluminum pipe, 1965 Chevrolet
pickup, and tandem stock
trailer. Mrs. G. N. Hagood. 916
West 13th. Post, phone 495-316-

4tp 11-- 2

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house,
garage, and workshop on three
lots. Mineral rights. Contact Rita
Fayc Nelson or Elwood Nelson.

4tp 11-- 2

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- house.
906 West Fifth. Inquire First
National Dank.

tfc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house.
707 West llth. $1,500 cash. Call
495-239-0 after 5 p.m.

ltp 11-- 9

HOUSE POR SALE: four and one-ha-lf

rooms and bath, storm win-

dows and door, carpet and some
furniture and other things. 601
W. 15th St.

2lp 11-- 9

FORSAL R0R R l'NT Former
Earl Rogers feed store buiMlng.
Call or sec Earl Rogers.

tfc 11--

Business
Opportunities

$50 CASH

Organizations distribute 81

W.itkins vanilla No invest-
ment Write 2107 23rd. Lubbock

tfc 5

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED CHoks ami fourv (

tain help. Apply in person at
Dairy Hart.

tfc 824

Card of Thanks
I want to takr this opportunity

tn thank all "( those who sent
!!vsrrs and cards while I was in
Methods Hospital

Mrs Marvin Williams

Miscellaneous
A PI'PPY to Rive away. 311 V

6th (all
ltp 11 0

Girl Scouts go to
Camp Rio Blanco
Junior Girl Scout Troop 445 went

on a weekend trip to Camp Rio
nunco where they stayed In the
new winterised lodRv

The itrls enjoyed hiking nnd out-e-

OMokiRK. and hotd n worship
service before returning home.

Otrls making the trip were
Ouu Hlrke. Cvnthta Morris, Tarn-Mjr- t

Thomas. Terrl Clary. Pjai"
OtuMty, Cathy Hew ell. Kim Mitch-
ell. Pern Carpenter. Iirrye Chap-hmw-i.

Karwi lllanton, Jon' Hays
and Christy Davis.

Adulu aceompanvine the Rlrls
were- Mrs. Wayne Thomas. Mrs.
D. K Morris. Mrs. Leon Clary
and Mrs. Wayne Carpenter.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs Marguerite Hotallnc of Lub-ne-

ami Mits Thelma Clark and
a niece attended funeral services
of Mm H C Cordon In Uurleson
Mrs Ctonton was the mother of
their sister-in-law- . Mrs Surman
Clark of Lubbock and the widow
ef Rev 11 C Gordon who served
us pastor of the Post. Slatnn ani
Snyder Methodist churches In the
1920s

NEED MONEY?

loans Quickly,
Confidentially

Slafon Trading Post
& Pawn Shop

PHONE VA
110 East lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

DIAL

2816

'Man and fho Univorso'
is exposition thomo
for HomisFair 1968

SAN ANTONIO Mony of the
visitors to HcmlsFalr 1968 will
have n fascinating nnd educational
Introduction to the world around
them through the medium of the
exposition's theme gallery "Man
and the Universe."

The 26,000 square foot exhibit
examines the various ways In
which man throughout his history
has experienced the universe. It
will attempt to communicatesome
ideas obout these experiencesby
creating a scries of moods through
which the visitor will pass.

Purposeof the exhibit Is not wo

much to teach the visitor about
the universe as it is to let him
feel nbout It In the sameways that
particular men have felt nt par-
ticular times . . . men such as
Copernicus. Kepplcr. Galileo and
the Dabylonion, Egyptian nnd Az-tc- c

astronomers who discovered
many of today's principles of eel
cstlnl navigation.

The exhibit, divided Into the In-

troduction and six subsequentsec
tions, takes visitors from pre-
history darknessto the spaceage.
Each major phase in man's de-

velopment of knowledge of the
world aroundhim will be examined
and explored.

The final section will deal with
man's leap into spaceand Its

Hl-- C ASSORTED, 46 OZ. CANS

BAMA, 18 OZ. JAR

Regular 109, Vaseline

sportsmen

not litterbugs
AUSTIN Sportsmenarc Jus

what their names Imply when It

comes to littering, a survey con
ductedby Keep America Ileaullful
Inc . revealed. Outdoor sportsmen
were blamed for only 5 per cent of

tho tutor dpfflclnc rural arras.
Picnickers were blamed for 25

per cent of the litter and motorists
for 70 per cent.

Adults were the most frequent
litterbugs with teenagers running
second nt 42 per cent and children
nt 8 per cent. The persons Inter
viewed were litter prevention lead-cr- s

In all states. They character-lie- d

the t,vplcn1 littcrbug ns a
"careless, thoughtless. Inconslder
ate person."

VISIT WITH CHILDREN

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wheatley

spent the weekend visiting their
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Glndorf nnd Shelly In

Dallas, and their son nnd daugh-tcr-ln-la-

Mr and Mrs. Glenn
Dnlo Wheatley nnd three children
in Carrollton.

STORAGE
AVAILABLE MY
WAREHOUSE FOR

Boats

CONTACT

495 3170 or 495-310- 4

Grassland Butane, Inc.

HYDRAULIC

Fruit Drinks 3foR89
MRS. TUCKER'S, PURE VEGETABLE, 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING...59
MIRACLE

WHIP

Flour
Quart Jar

GLADIOLA

25 LB. BAG

PeanutButter

IN

&

Ideal Peanut ButterBars

COOKIES

Big Mike

DOG FOOD

12 SE. 1.00

Most

Sports
Equipment

MIKE MITCHELL

HOSE

Nabisco, Chocolato Plnwhccls

KRAFT 10", OZ, PKGS.

Miniature Marshmallows

2 for 39c
JOHNSON'S, OZ. CAN

Lemon Pledge Wax

59c
BREATH O SPRING

Air Fresheners

3 a,?,: n l.oo

on .
.07
69

or

7

C

49'

KUEII, LB. BAu 0 M

FRUIT POP-UP-S

TUNA FOOD

SIRLOIN

STEAK
lb. 98c

Potatoes.... 07
WASHINGTON,

PEARS....lb. 19c
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES 2 lbs. 29c
Stalk CELERY . . .

HAIR TONIC 89e

Hodges selected
by college choir
AWLF-M- i Illlly Hodges of

Post has been selectedns n mem
her of the Hardin Simmons tint.
vcrslty Concert Choir.

Tho Concert Choir Is one of scv
crnl musical groups elected to re
l(l'9l'lll mu Uliivi:i aiijf ii tiiurcncs
and at civic, businessand profes.
sh nal organization programs. It Is
one of three musical groups
that will present n concert n t
HcmlsFalr '68 In San Antonio In
April. Prof. Edward H. Hamilton
Is the choir director.

Hodges, tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd W, Hodges, Is n freshman

6

6

W J VTjI

"mod yu , Tk 'dw
ner.lrnn . '

terrd." "

student .
nology White M.1?
he was an .1Z'l

was membc of' " , '
Spanish Clh

Two ResidencesFor Sal

. . .Lame two-bedroo- resirJnnrn mmnii..
ray heating, now storm windows, w.ih ga'cne Phnilu.
vashor and dryer Plus feature of this - so n d
room For extra revenue, tluec-roo- rem b- - ,8 A f?
on back of lot. It also recently remode'ri sh-- u,

appointment.$10,500 for both. Terms on'1

Three bedroom, brick home with two baths AttnrUdouble garage, central heat and cvaporat.vo cotiZ?r
r uuwn payment.

i onydoiMFHAcosts. oan.

t

and

TWO RESIDENCES FOR RENT

Throe bodroom house wllh one balh, unfumliM
510 West Sixth Street. $75 monthly '

Two bedroom housewith two-c- ar garage, alio vn.
furnished, recently repainted Insldo and out. $5J
monthly.

Hershoy Soml-Swo-ct or Milk Chocolate
Or. Pkgs.

DANTIES 2 for 43c
Toastom, 10 Oz, Pkgs.

2 for 79c
Nine Lives, Oz, Cans

CAT 2 for 27c

Ground Fresh Dally --SJ

..
15

Cheese

129 W. Mln

n.i

Harold Lucas
REALTOR and INSURANCE

122 E. Main Dial 2C94

VAN CAMP'S

Pork&
Beans
NO. 300 CANS

2 FOR

29
LIBBY'S, ST LYE, 303 CANS

CORN 4--1.

4 Roll Pkg.

Two Pound Pkg., Cheese

Rnlvr't. Premium. 4 Oz Cant

. . 3 1

Olive loaf

6 OZ
PKOS,

rfffa

CREAM

lb.

White Rain, Reg. J.49 King Clie, Stripe

...

Oi;

POUND CAKEST 39c

light STAR-KIS- T

TUNA

3400

DELSEY TISSUE...

VELVEETA

COCONUT. .4 fori.

Certified FM

Hamburger lbs. 1.00 HAM

Wilson's Certified, Plckle-Plment- o, Bologna,

LUNCH MEATS 3

Hair Spray 1.09 Toothpaste..

Lv'lOlil

1.0A

FBONTIFD ns niinr.rTcre triune nnllHlE ON WIDNt,
mmmmmr" ' . a,nil It

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY nwl-- y

Parrish&MABg
FREE DMIVGXY

DM



Gilmore-Johnso-n vows read
home ceremonyhere Nov. 1

L Charlotte Ann Gllmoro
married

and

r at 3 o'cIock hi wi .

home of the bride s
ln K! nn,t Mrs. Koy Gil- -

IWest Fifth St.
I is the son of Mr.

former pastor
i'fsfephcn Methodist

nt Spur, rend the

Kite Rladlolas nnd crystal

llabra on u.

bnac..V. r .ilk shnntunc

I 0 . ,it,ivin. She car
,, the traditional somcthlnp

borrowed and blue. The
Vrins, bclonRlnR to her
;W M Jlm Hnys' wn"

tl to her bouquet. She wore
. garter and n icnny In her

Danc Capps of Colorado

E 'was matron of honor, She
E'a purple wool dress ndorn-K- h

a white carnation corsnRC.
ChanCC 01 LCVCiiunu w u a

km.
Ictption followed In the homo.
LrvinR table was laid with
I. .. nlnW nnit wns ceilui, k" - :

Iiacc an arranRcment of pink
rimi'Arc The wcddlnn

a iced in white, trimmed
feink roses, and toppca wnn
fciture bride and Rroom.

Ulimorc. smcr ui uiu
fSuC Miss Linda Hays,

bride, served.
couple is at home nt the

Villa Apartments, Lubbock, whero
Mrs. Johnson Is employed with
Commcrclnl Printing Corp., and
Mr. Johson Is a rndlo teletype op.
crntor with tho Department of
Public Safety. Hoth arc 1965 grnd.
untcs of Post High School,

Postwomen'sparentshonored
on 60th wedding anniversary

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson Uurnes
celebrated theirCOth wedding an-

niversary Tuesday nnd observed
It with n family dinner last Sun
day nt their homo near Lomctn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilurncs were mar-
ried at Ogles, Tcx and have lived
In and around Lampasas County
for 53 years. They nro members
of the First Baptist Church at Lo-

mctn but unable to attend regular-
ly duo to health and age.

Five of tho Uurnes' children nrc
living. They nrc Mrs. Ruby Stone
of Kingsland, Mrs. Edna Hlodgctt
and Mrs. Edith Kuykcndoll of Post,
Mrs. Aznlco Niennst of Andrews
and R. V. IJurnes of Lometn. Two
children, Mrs. EIslo McDadc and
J. W. Ilurncs, died In 1945 nnd
1964, respectively. The couple has
22 grandchildren nnd 23 great-
grandchildren.

CHILI SUPPER FRIDAY
Tim Gnrzn Countv Younc Home- -

makers will sponsor a chili sup-

per nt the school cafeteria before
ihn Post-Morlo- n football came Fri
day night. Serving will be between
5:30 nnd 7:30 o'clock.

Announcing . . .

New Arrival
in Our

leldcrest Towel Shop
You are cordially invited to come

in and meet our

Fieldcrest Towel Girl

She won't say much, but she is showing
Eifie latest fashionsin Fieldcresttowels and
bedroom linens. Look for the bathtub with

I
gold feet.

Bath Size Towels

from 1.99 to 6.99

hatching Hand Towels and Wash Cloths
Priced in Proportion

They're beautiful shower and
Christmas Gifts!

. . . and of course we gift wrap
ihem for you.

Up. I

rine Fabrics

n wedding guests In-

cluded tho bridegroom's brother
and sistcr-ln-lu- Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Johnson of Ileaumont; his sister

Mrs. Norman Johnson of
Irving, and Mrs. Clarence

The anniversary table was de-

corated with white and yellow che-
nille mums at tho side of a large
ring. On the other side of the ring
was the number "60". White wed-
ding bells nnd "Happy Anniver-
sary" were hung above the table
The ring set held seven diamonds
signifying the love of their seven
children.

On tho right side of tho arrange-
ment was tho nnmo "Wilson" be-
low n Masonic emblem. Mr. Uur-
nes hns been a Mason for 43 years.
To the left was the name "Collie''
below an Order of Eastern Star
emblem. Mrs. Ilurncs has been an
OES member for 23 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hlodgctt
spent the weeknd with her parents
and ulso visited other relatives
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Shcdd were
also present nt tho anniversary
dinner of their uncle and nuntand
visited other relatives, too.

Shower is held

after program
Mrs. Lynda Crane was compli-

mented with n baby shower of
homemadegifts at n recent meet-
ing of the Gnrzn County Young
Homcmnkcrs following the regular
meeting nnd program.

Mrs. Joann Scott presented a
program on "antiquing artificial
fruit."

Pink nnd blue cookies and Cokes
were served from n table featuring
n "stork" on n blue cloud.

Those attending were guests,
Jnnio Davis nnd Wanda Wllllnms,
new member, Dcdrn Adams; spon-
sor, Wllln Dldvvny, and members:

Uilllc Robinson. Kny Lnmb. Mcl-nnl- e

Windham. Diana Moxlcy. Pat-
sy Craig, Elfrcdn Carpenter. Ruth
Ann Young and the honoree.

Weiner roast, social
is held by sorority
Membersof Epslton Slgtnn Alpha

sorority and their husbandscnJoyeJ
n weiner roast ami social In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Clyde
Rnbcrson recently.

llotdogs, chips. Cokes, coffee and
cookies were served.

The group enjoyed "12", Liver-
pool Rummy and Hearts after the
mool.

Present wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Rlrkes, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Hob Allan, Mr. urn!
Mrs. Bulley Mayo, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy McLeroy, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Alexander, Mr. and Mrs
Waco Reynolds. Mrs. Joe InmJ
nnd guests, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Layne.

Shower is held

here Thursday
for bride-elec- t

Miss Gnvlo Hcaton, brldc-clcc- l

of Will G. Parker, was honored with
n bridal shower last Thursday ev-

ening nt tho Community Room of
the First National Hank.

Miss Hcaton and Mr, Parker will
exchangewedding vows Nov. 22 at
the Trinity llnptlst Church.

The guests were greeted by the
honoree, her mother, Mrs. Mavis
Hcaton, nnd the motherof the pro-
spective bridegroom, Mrs. Hardy
Parker.

Approximately 35 Rucsts were
registered by Miss Mary Joyce
Hcaton, sister of tho honoree, be-

tween the hours of 7:30 and 9:30
p.m. The registering table was
adornedwith a silver candlcholdcr
tied with orchid streamersnnd en-

twined with white mums.
The serving table was covered

with n white organdy cutwork
cloth centeredwith nn orchid flor-
al nrrnngementwith orchid stream-
ers with 'Gnvle" and "Will"

In white glitter. Silver ap-

pointments were used.
Miniature date enkes, sherbet

punch, coffee, nuts nnd mints were
served by Mrs. Dickie Vnrdlman
and Miss Nancy Normnn.

The 13 hostessespresented the
honoree with n cornlngwarc lc

skillet.
The hostesseswere
Mrs, H. A. Tubbs, Mrs. Arnold

Pnrrlsh. Mrs. M, J. Mnlouf, Mrs,
.T. B, Potts, Mrs. Jess Compton.
Mrs. Lewis. Hcrron, Mrs. DurwooJ
Nnrtlclt. Mrs. Lester Joscv. Mrs.
Noel White. Mrs. Floyd Hode.cs.
Mrs. Glenn Normnn, Mrs. Don Pen-ncl- l

nnd Mrs. Jnkc Webb,

Christmas boxes

sent to Vietnam
Epsilon Sigma Alpha has mailed

eight four and onc-hnl- f pound boxci
of homemnde goodies to service-
men In Vietnam. It was announced
at n recent special meeting of the
sorority.

Each member contributed one
cent per Inch of her height to the
disaster fund created by Hurricane
Dculnh.

Linda Reynolds nnd Mary Mnyo
servedorange Danish rolls, coffee.
Cokes nnd fresh fruits to the fol-

lowing:
Gale Hlrkcs. Sandra Alexander,

lllcndn Roberson. Margaret Allen.
Bertha Irons nnd Kny Pace.

The next meeting will be nt the
Community Room with Mrs. A. C.

Surmnn In charge of the program.
"Talcs of Early Post."

FAMILY VISIT
Mrs. Nona Smith spent the weok-en- d

In Lubbock with hor mother.
Mrs. Itell Irvln. Also visiting
Mrs. Irvln was her son. A. P.

of Philadelphia. Pa., who is
moving tn Sacramento.Calif. Mrs.
Irvin accompaniedhor son to Cal
ifornln for a week's visit.

PRISCII.LA CI.UH MEETING

Mrs. Vi Terry ami Mrs. Ilia
Mae Wills will be hostessesto the
Priscllla Club Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock in their Iwme.

Exercise Will Improve

Your Figure
Diet and you have a smaller you. Diet
and exercise you reshapeyour body.

LOSE UP TO 2 INCHES IN HIPS

AND ABDOMEN IN 6 WEEKS

Classes Start at 2, 3, 4, 5 and 5.15 P. M.

Mondays through Fridays

Laveta Norman, 410 W. 14th

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE !

On the rango a BRAND Is as important to the cowboy

as tho BRAND is to you in your store. And to the BUY-

ING PUBLIC the BRAND is even more Important.

Today, men, women and children buy by BRAND. Let

the hometown folks know what BRANDS you carry

by advertising In your hometown nowspaper.

5 5fm
By MRS. C.

Well, wo have Halloween and
the Denver City (drat 'cm) game
behind us and Texas Tech has
Rico behind them.

The only thing we don't haveout
of the way, apparently, Is this gosh-awfu- l

wenthcr. I know there at".
n few "queer" people who like this
dreary, droopy weather but obvi-
ously they nrc "sick."

The C's moved to this country
becauseof the sunshineand if It
doesn'tappearon the scene mighty
soon, I might Just move right out.

However, one must write a col-

umn regardlessof the weatherand
try to be bright and gay and hu-

morous.

The only humorousthing I know
concerns a first grade student In
the Post schools. Once n year pictur-

e-trading time rolls nround and
seldom do the children haveenough
pictures to exchange with every-
one. This enterprising student
couldn't quite make up his mind

Silver tea held

to launch annual
Seal campaign
A sliver ten was held at the

home of Mrs. R. L. Marks Mon-

day afternoon between the hours
of 3 nnd 5 o'clock to kick off the
TuberculosisChristmas Seal Cam--

I pnlgn.
Mrs. Cliliord u. Sharp of urn-boc-

executive director of the
West Texas Tuberculosis Associa-
tion, told the story of how Christ-
mas Seals originated.

The musical program, written
especially for the association,was
presented by Mrs. Ronald Itabb.
Mrs. Jerry Thuctt. Mrs. Tillman
Jonesand Mrs. Don Pennell. Mrs.
GeorgeMiller narrated.

Mrs. Gerald Llvelv and Mrs. A.
C. Surmnn. alternately presidedat
tho serving table.

Assisting with hostessduties
wore:

Mmcs. A. C, Cooke. David New-b-

W. R. Grncbcr. L. G. Timet t
Sr.. Svd Conner, Tom McKouwn
and It. E. Young.

Mrs. Mae Shipley is
scwinq club hostess
Mrs Mae Shipley was hostessof

last Friday's meeting of the Mys
tic Sewing Club in her home.

She served tuna sandwiches,po-

tato chips, pickles ami pumpkin j

pie topped with whipped cream. '

Members attending were:
Mmcs. Lillic I). Short. Alvletv;

Runkles. Catherine Rankin. Edna '

MrLendnn. Jlmmie Iludman. Opal
Williams. Nell Windham. Ruhy
Butler and Miss Henrietta Nichols,

Mrs Fstlea Nichols will be hos-

tess of the Nov 17 meeting.

what to do, with the demundbelnp
moro than tho supply. He solved it
quite nicely by selling his photos,
figuring if his classmates really
wonted one they'd bo glad to pay
lor It. He also had collected u
couple which other little boys want-

ed badly of girls, naturally so
he made slight monetary deals on
these too.

His parents,needlessto say, nrc
rather embarrassed about t h c
whole thlngl 1 think he will go far
in the world of finance.

I don't want you all to think I'm
going to make It a practice to say
nice things about certainpeople In

this column but I Just have to com-

ment on Tina McAllstcr, daughter
of our Postmaster A J nnd Lor-ry- c

Lou. Tinn brought n report In

last week about the Fourth and
Fifth Grade AM Club meeting
There is nothing remarkable obout
a child bringing In a report for us
(o print In the paper but the way
she did it was remarkable.

If you'll remember the wind was
blowing nt full strength, bringing
with It n bit of sand, last Tues-
day afternoonnnd everyoneon the
south side ofMain Street was Iiuv
Ing door-troubl- e nil day Many
adults passedthroughour door and
very few of them had enough sense
to pull the door shut behind them.
Consequently 1 spent most of the
day picking up things off the floor
whenever the door was left stand-- i

Ing open.

Tina nrrlvcd on the scene nfter
school I saw her coming and
thouiiht to mvsclf 'Get ready to
catch everything" I should have
saved the thought because Tina
marched in. firmly shut the door
behind her. greetedus all brightly,
said she had some news for the
paper If we'd like to have It. haml

1 it to Mr. Didway, thanked us
all kindly for printing It nnd duck-
ed out of the door fast, again
firmly pulling the door shut

That cute, bright voung lady
is going to go far. too.

Mrs. C Is going to go far too
If the sun doesn't pop " soon
Fnounh is enough and I've had it
UGH!

Chapter members here
go to regional meet
Those attending the regional

meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma
snrortty at Lames Saturday from
Theta Eta chapter were.

Mmes Ida Jones. I'.lla Mae Hud
man. Iris Wilkms I lorene Allen.
Minnie Lou Ash. Nola Holrh. Anna
Jo Carter. Velma Carter. J'lvnn
Ryan. Pearl Davidson. Alia Lin?
and Miss Gloria Price

Miss Virginia Grove of Snvder
was the main speaker and rhose
the topic: "The Builders Past.
Present and Future "

For Your

PERMANENT PRESS

Table Cloths
Many Colors for Your Selection

Round 60 & &70" in Diamotor
With or Without Fringe

Ovals 52x70 Inches & Larger

New Non'Wovcn Fabric

Place Mats
Sponge Em OH No I' on ng

Slam Revjtanf - I uloi Fuit
Four Coloiv

1.00 each
Also WHITE PLASTIC PIACE MATS

With lacy look

HAILMARK S

Thanksgiving Contor Piocos
ARE HERE!

ALSO 1 2" TAPER CANDLES - All Colors!

We Are Continuing Oof

HALF PRICE CLEARANCE
of China, Crystal & Pottory

Just in time for yoor ho' ilny fro yt.n'

ONE GROUP DRESSES, HALF PRICE!

POST DISPATCH

pAYOFFt
BUY IT...

m Ljf sirSi iisA
ssssssssssT tWri 'f f m lw

Bft . ""- 3 3

1
I v

SELL IT... I t .J IMMM 1

FIX IT...

I1 IBM m . fiMksVili......II lllHlilasV. ,I'f'll'IBMII- 1 ml Sf i - 1

Call or Bring Your

WANT AD To

The Dispatch Office

DIAL 2816

1 1

TO WORK FORYOU
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LISTENING

(J I UJ I

By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN
Doubleduy & Company, Inc.,

book publishers, aro sponsoringan
Interesting contest, Here's the
rules: Send a post card with your
name, address, and your sugges-
tion for the book you would moit
llko to see published In the next
15 years to L. L. Day Contest.
Doublcdny & Company, Inc., Gar-
den City. New York, 11530. En-

tries must be mailed by Dec. 1,

1967.

The best entry will receive a
subscription to the complete An-

chor Bible and a copy of each Dou-

bleduy book on the New York
Times Uest Seller List as of that
date. In addition, A FREE BOOK
(of Doubleday's choice) WILL BB
SENT TO EACH PERSON WHO
ENTERS THE CONTEST.

This would certainly be n good
way for Post citizens to add some

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Aro Featurod at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairemonf Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

100 W. Sf.

1

brand new books to the library col-

lection at no expense to themsel-
ves other than a four cent stamp.
How about It?

I am hurt. No one sent a quar-
ter for the No. 4010 book display
rack but Nell Dalby, Mnrkey
Rasbury and Mary Leo WrlRht,
and I hud to promise to put their
names in the paper before I could
even get theirs.

My DEAR friends, let me tell
you a little bit more about this
display rack. It Is Ideal for dis-

playing hard cover editions to best
advantage. (Just think, here we
are with 300 new books and no-

where to show them off.) Flvo
shelves on each side provide a
total display are for over 60 ti-

tles. (Perfect for all our lovely
Christmas books to fit on this
coming December) Pegboartl
(! panels permit easy relocating

of shelvesand control rods to anv
desired position, (oh. oy') The
square tubular steel A frame pro-vid-

maximum rigkllty (Oh, mer-
ry!) The ends are open providing
storage room on base shelf. (How
coukl anyone POSSIBLY resist')
Only 366 more quarters and this
fine rack can be ours. (Give up
now and give )

Rcnt book donors are Mayor
John Hookln. Mr. ami Mrs. Char-
les R. Hutchln. ami Mm.

Post of Washington. D.
C.

-

PhvtlU Dlller (of all people)
seems to be on of the mot pop-

ular authors in our library so I'm
sure that tnanv will be pleased'o
hear that we have her latest of-

fering, "Phvllls Dlller's Marriage
Manual " If the last time y o a
willed was for vowr wedding pho-h- t.

this Is the book for you
(or mi marriage Is beyond repair
and no repair is bevwd Phyllis
Dlller's wlwlotn. On honeymoons-"Neve-

refer to your wedding
night as the original amateur
hour". On arguments-- "Discus-
sions that start Til tell vou some
thing vou do that Irritates me If

vou tell me something I do that
IrrHnieti vou never end in a hug
and a kiss". On heJphvg his car-

eer "When vou go to the boss's
house for dinner ami hi wife says
Tome and get it." don't yell

last'"
Rev George Miller will be spon-

sion n another book discussion
. Tiiup thu vear The schedule

30-- The Death of Ivan Ilyit- -

h h T'Nt Jan 4 "Man and

HHBHKWL J Jilt, r UfOIHU

'ilhw cur ncn-i.- :. :

end:n! . - ad. s r f-

"Allow tfdtral xprtx tri. h ami .mWr ( i ir mJ..
jchtmlt, hotptttlt and ifcml tnctt.

'AHa JVro- - eitil and urn la prtrM saK f
Itodtnhip.

"AJopHnofAmemlmtntM if TViii iwwiiinii
on equalItrmt with thtr ' c r par: jii, m .n inwi
FfJtraJprvgrami. . and fun.

VoteEm
Amendment6
SATURDAY, NOV. 11 TH

Cltln"i( ommittee foe Amendment'' T mrVri if hjimiin

Grx

TO

Toxas

Nov. 10

Joynle Len Joscy
Duane Hoover, Lubbock
Norman Cash, Eldorado
Rickey Clary
Bob Hoover
Elmer Teal, Lubbock
Kelly Lynn Stewart
James Kennedy
Mrs. Hope Robinson
Camllo Cerdu

Nov. 11

Nancy Rea Maddox
Michael Lammert
Phlllys Bornlecc Eckols. Slaton
Mrs. Glenn Davis
J. W. Rotors
Mrs. Inez Norris
Ronnie Lee Pierce
Mrs. Ralph Cttrpentcr, San An-

tonio
Garland Roy Dudley
Kelly Van Norman, Amarlllo
Mrs. Stanley Butler
Mekxlle Wlllson
Thelma Kuykendall
Mrs. Joss Hendrix
Margie Snow
Mary Burkos

Nov. 12

Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Cloudcroft, N.
M.

Linda Lusby Jonos, Son Angola
llolll Dion Jones
Mrs. Lewa Clary, Slaton
Merrcl Ann Downs
AMn Davis
David McUrido
Boy Hart
Danny Vargas

Nov. 11

John David Sullivan
Ted Ray
Waytaml Hood
Susan Bilberry
Melody Ann Rose
Blllle Caytor
Brad Mason
Donna Gayle Joscy
Clara Rolan

Nov. 14

Bobble Lorraine Johnson
Mitchell Mateuf Jr.. Plalnview
Nolan Clary'
Weaver Moreman
Mrs. Marshall Ksno
James Homer Mathls
Verna Roberts
Patay Downs
Bruce Tyler
Larry Bilberry
Ronald Hmldtwton
Nancy C laborn. Alhambra, Calif.
CrlMol Dawn Dklway

Nov. 15

Daria Baker
Mrs. J. T. Brown
Danny Tillman
Nancy Jo Reno
D C Roberts Sr.
Randy Polk. Lubbock
Joale Roma
Shirley Manuel

Nav. I

(Vivi Denite Lewis
Buddy Morelaad

. .1 Osborn Jr.
U'lMnimw Furr. Ian Antonio
P.!' Wheatley
Hmrr Sanderson
Kjrta Duren
Junior Salaiar
Mrs Kay Maxey Oakley. Ptqua.

Ohio

Seamanapprentice is
aboard USS Vulcan
USS VULCAN (FHTNC)-oa-- man

Apprentice Dctbert J. Wartea.
VSN. son of Mr ami Mrs. Carl C.

Warns of Southland. Tex.. U ser-
ving aboard the fleet repair sfein
USS Vulcan homeported In Nor-tot- t.

Va.
The Vulcan, a I toot log repair

base, Is the Flag Ship for Com
mamier Service Force, U. S. At-

lantic Fleet

Superman" by Shaw, Fob.
Tnr by KafVa. Fob. 9 "The
Iceman CoaMta" by 0KtU. Aiifll
4 . "Nineteen Eighty lour" by Or-

well May : "No Exit" by Sartre
Mav 10 - "The Plague" by Camus
The group will be meeting at 7.M
in the First Presbyterian Church
Kvrrvuue interested Is invited '.J
attend

LOW INTEREST RATE

LOANS
Build A Home

Buy A Home, or

Remodel A Home

Slaton Savings& Loan Association
Slaton, VA 57

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is tho greatest
factor on earth fortho bulldinj;
of characterand Rood citizen-
ship. It is a storehouseof
spiritual values. Without n
strongChurch,neither democ-
racy nor civilization can sur-
vive. There are four sound
reasons why every person
.should Attend services regu-
larly and support thu Church.
They are: (1) For his own
alike. (2) For his children's
sake. (3) For the sakeof his
communityandnation. (-- For
the sake of the Church itself,
which neods his moral and
material support. Plan to no
to church roflularly and road
your Bible daily.

t t

N. Broadway Ph.

All OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WHEY HILl & ELWOOD NELSON

SHORT

231 L Main Ph.

POST CO.
W. Main Ph.

CO.
S. Broadway Ph.

"We Fumlih Your (rem Plant le

Every fall when tho leaves turn red, I pay a visit to New York City. There's
magic there for me. A pulse of excitementrides the autumn air and no matter what
I'm doing, riding tho bus on tho avenueor browsing in a bookstore, I'm invigorated.

I see exciting plays, visit art galleries and indulge in my love for museums.
Shoppingin large department intriguesmy woman'sheart.Each year I save
some time to sit on' a and watch the people go by.

I home refreshedfor another year determined to work harder at
typewriter and improve my I am inspired to perfect my

Church-goin- g does the same thing for my inner life. An hour of meditation and
worship sendsme home with a fresh outlook and a firm resolve to reflect God's love
more clearly in the coming week. I am inspired to perfect my life.

Your church is the key to a full

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Exodut I Proverbs

10:1-1- 3 25:11-2- 3

495-30J-6

495-208-0

bench

return
work.

31:12-1-7

Cepyrfpto lift Ktlttrr Adrrrtitinp Inc., Stntburg, Va,

Wednesday
Lsmontations

3:22-2- 7

Thursday
Acls

3:17-2-6

Friday
Corinthians
16:13-2- 0

i2? t Si2? WJ SXP cyi?? L2 t si2? t si2? t si2

Attend The Church of Your Choke Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsorod by fho Following Posr Businoss Firms:

H&N GARAGE POST AUTO SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

510 495-252-6

KINDS

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENT

205 495-314-0

HIGGiNBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

110

Heme

stores

my

craft.

life.

Kinos

Point"

Serriet,

NOAH STONE

IMS. Ave. I ph. 49:wti81
AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORKr GLASS

II
1:15-2-2

a.

615 W. Ph. 4

24 AMBULENCE SERVICE -

NEFF FARM EQUIPMENT -
robots Highway Dial 495-254-1

ED and MARIE PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

nil, a. x Ph.

SH GREFN STAMPS

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. ph, 495-208- 6
'

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unl! of Burlington Industries

"Sleepir Time It Garza Time"

Saturday
Corinthians

Mnln

HOUR

NEFF

Av
495-27-

l'f

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

iimnin MJfAS

Ph.

"INSUM TODAY IB SECURE lOMOtfO



POST ANTELOPES

Vs

MORTON INDIANS

Let's Help Make

It A Night

Seniors Will Remember!

7:30 P.M.
Kickoff

Friday

Nov. 10

Antelope

Stadium

Coach Glynn Gregg'sPost Antelopeswill ring down the curtain

on the 1967 high school football campaign in Antelope Stadium Fri-

day night with their final 4AA district encounterwith the tough Mor-

ton Indians.

It will be the final gamefor 13 Antelope seniors and the club

will be out to reboundfrom their Denver City pasting and ring up a

closing victory.

Let's aive them the fan supportthey needto bouncebackwith

an upsetvictory.

These Playing
Game Antelopes

Antelope Boosters Are Rooting for A Season
Howell's Service Elwood Wright's Texaco Service Ken's Mobil

Scott-Poo-l Insurance Agency

Martin's Store
Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House
Bill's Long Branch

Dirt Cont.

Cash Implement Co.

Reed's Oil Field Construction
Rocker A Well Service
Lester Nichols-G-ulf Wholesale

First National Bank

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Levi's Restauranr
Post

Wilson Brothers

Caprock Liquor Store
R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

Hudman'sTexaco Service
Liquor Store

Service Welding Co.

Bob Collier Druggist

Western Auto Associate Store

Hudman Furniture Co.

Short Hardware

ost InsuranceAgency

Wacker's

Bill's Welding

Mac's Lounge

Q

13 SeniorsWill Be

Final As

No (0 Dennis Altman No 51 Danny Cooper No, G3 Konnic Petty
167 Hack Senior

L 1
No 44 Norman Tanner

205 Tackle Scnur

No, 70 Wiley Miller
195 Tackle Senior

No, 76 Nick I'antoja
175 Tackle Senior

NOT PICTURED SENIOR CHARLES HARPER
POUND

These
Gulf Station

Department

Hudson-Spark-s

Implement

B&B

The Dairy Hart

Phillips Quick Service

Rocket Motel

JELCO Service

The Post Dispatch

Long's Enco Service
S. L. Butler LP Gas

Wylie Oil Co.-Sham- rock Station
II. A. Mitchell, Denier

Tom's Drive-I- n

George R. Brown

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria
Garza Tire

United SuperMarket
Morris ryler, Mgr

a:

. . .
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188 Center Senior

No CI M.kr Kob:: rn
133 GujrJ St": r

No. 82 Gary YounR
150 End Senior

No 80 D'Wayne Gannon
147 l"nd Senior

13G Hack Senior

OK
Jl

Nj 20 James McGuirc
1IC Hack Senior

No CC Dennis Rny
154 Guard Senior

1

No 50 Jimmy Johnston
168 Tackle Senior

203 BACK

Co.

Ending Triumph:
Peel's Conoco Service
Starkey (construction Co.

Kendall Motel

Stone's Texaco Service
Dr. L. J. Morrison

Corner Barber Shop
T. L. Jones, Ice and Feed
Dodson's

Texaco, Inc.

Thaxton Cleaners
D. C. Hill Butane Co.

Dr. B. E. Young

Caylor's Shell Service
rashionCleaners .j
Post Auto Supply
Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply



Post horseswin

in Odessameet
At a recent cuttinghorso contosl

r jxinsorctl by the west Central Cut
ting Horse Association at Odossa.
two GarzaCountv horseswere win-

ners. Jackson Parker of Odcnsu
judged the contests.

Junior Gray rode his horse
"Snap" to win first place In the
$500 novice class and also won
first In the $500 novice-novic-e

class.
"Pogo", ownod by Carter White

nnd ridden by Noel White, tied for
sncond place In the $230 novice-novic-e

division.
The next scheduledWCCHA cut-

ting horse contestwill be held Sat-
urday at Graham.

Dispatch Classifieds
while you sleep.

WEAR

Ads work

A like the

. . . KNOW WHAT
ISl

Slip on a pair Take a step
Walk in them Notice the tit
Feel the comfort Know the
pleasure of fine footwear.
Velva Retan upper
"Sweat Proof flexible
split leather insole
Neopreno cork sole and heel
Heel molded counter

SIZES 7 TO 12
D & D WIDTHS

Colon:
British Tan
Flame Red

Bombay
Gold

comfort

COMFORT

18.98pr.
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5wm topics
SYD CONNER

Garza County Agent

l'KOI'KR HARVESTING
liSSliNTIAL 10R QUALITY

COTTON
With so much emphasis at pre-se-nt

on the production of quality
cotton, farmers in Gnrzu County
should examine closely their har-
vesting operations.

The agent lists the following
pointers as key factors for a pro-
per harvest:

1. Lint moisture should be down
to about eight per cent. This point
Is reached when the relative hu- -

be '

Some may be
for

After the job the

should be
Run

tho
hoses stored

will

Before a
for the

a pint
nudity in the field is 60 per cent 0f oil the tank, filling It with
or below Moisture also be water and starting the pump. As

hetke--d by the water is discharged, a thin
.1 otton and them to- - of oil the Inside of

!i. r in the palm of the the tank. pump, valves and clr- -'

v c 'ton balls up. it Is culating The sprayer
It t f!u"s out. It Is dry enough for should be completely drained and
harvesting 'then stored a dry place.

Shippers should bo checked All slip Joints should be glvon n
i irefullv to assure that they are protective in the fall be--

I ponv green wii (ore storing for the winter porioU
- ir Hors should be operating ef

fu icntly
3. Seed cotton should not be stor-

ed on trailers If the moisture level
is above 12 per cent. Seed quality
will also b reduceddrastically If
stnrod with a high amount of
trash.

4 Seed cotton should be grouped
when any difference

In nualitv Is suspected.Grouping
should be basedon variety. Irriga-
tion or dryland, dlsonse or Insect
damage hull damage,lint moisture
and planting date.

All these items for more
irderlv efficient ginning as well.
Such problems as mix packs or
two sided bales, overdrytng and

Smartly
fabric crisp

A companion

N

6.99 pr.

WhateverShapelyShirl you're
you're'ln!'

tbii
for

lifetime of shirt. livelier,
University tailoring

Locker

5.00 to 5.99

tm parts should lubricated.
parts to dis-

assembled cleaning.
last In

fall, nozzlesand strainers
(screens) in ker-
osene. a wire the
sray roils ami
Clean be

they not or
ze.

putting clean
sprayer away winter,

putting at least
In

can
collecting a few locks

squeezing (otlng
hand. If

too moist, system.
In

coating
uuiusteu anu

or separated

make

Equipment should be complete
ly dry and clean at the time of
storageso thot will be ready for
use next spring.

And finally, it Is a good idea to
the suggestionsIn the

on cleaning and
storing equipment.

STORAGE
Left over agricultural

be during
the months several rea-
sons can be next year
and thus rwluce crap costs they
are stored.

Wettable powders or dusts
hould be kept In a cool, drv

Hags to keep out
ginning at Improper moisture lev- - moisture Lids on cans should b
els can thus be minimized. Gin- - tightly ami. if holes hav
ners. thus far. have been doing a been punched to make a dust dis
mmmendaWe Job with the block penser. tape should be used to

program. seal the holes
All in all, with farmers and gin Liouxl materials ster-

ner working closely th ed in the original labeled contain-outloo-

for quality cotton produc- - ers becauseeither the carrier or
tkvn in Garza County looks promts active ingredient mav be corroslv-In-g.

to other metal containersor other
lids of glass containers All

CLEAN SPRAYERS. or cans containing liquids
Sprayers should be given spc-- Ik tlahtlv to prevent loss

rial carr prior to storage for the of activity bv vaporization,
winter It can add years These also Iw
to their useful life. stored In a cool where the

All pesticide should bs temperature does not make
from the equipment b y 'reme If the label has

washingor other and mov-- j become faded or torn, it mav be

tailored tsvo-cycl- tic styled of
soft new in autumnhues.

perfect
to your

Fall caiual

SIZES 5 TO 10 M 4 WIDTHS

in,

Twwd in but definitely - 100 tatttoMbwtt
with 1'trtwittent Pre, the bulk-i- n that's gpetf
the the And what's ktetter lUut
Sfeapaty Club with lean, racy

litp K.miv" to i colors,

need
proper
spraying

soaked
through

rinse hosoe.
should

where crack frcfi'

power
we

recommend

covers

preet

it

follow op-

erator's manual

OF CHEMICALS
chemicals

should properly stored
winter for

They used
If

properly

place.
should be sealed

closed

".inning
should be

together,

bottles
DUSTERS shouK'

sealed

months. products should
place

materials
changes.

means,

costumes.

cotton

NmCT

a good ideal to copv the vital in-

formation and attach It to the con
talner along with the oW label

All unlabeled material should be
discarded Immediately. Hut. h ?
adds, dispose of the material with
safety In m1 id Burying at a depth
of about 18 nches Is a safe method
of disposal, advises the county
agent.

Whether the materials to be car-
ried vr are In small or rather
large amowrts.they should be stor-
ed umler lock and key

14
A

i

Lipan rites held for
Postwomen's relative
Funeral services were held last '

Thursday nt the First Haptlstj
u - t f ...... r u' M,,MMr, 'IHUlkll 111 k.llilll IUI L. vuic-i-

a brother-in-la- o f Mrs. Dcwitt
Civylor, Mrs. Morio Williamson and
Mrs. Ruth Uostlck all of Post.

He Is survived by his wife, a
daughter of Lipan and two son,
one of Houston and the other of
Wcntherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnylor were ac-

companied to Lipan for the ser-
vice v Mrs. Williamson nnd Mrs
Uostlck. tile'

Girl Scouts work on
Health Aid badgos
Members of Junior Girl Scout

Troop worked on their MenUl
Aid badge and learned three ways
to use a triangular bandagewhen
they met at the Scout House Tues-
day.

Kim Mitchell sorved refresh-
ments to- Cynthia Morris, Tarn-my- e

Thomas, Glnn Hlrkos, Terrl
Clary, Deborah Plunkett, P n m
Carpenter. Christy Davis, J o n i

Hays, Karen Hlnnton, Cathy How-

ell. Lorrye Chapman,Peggy Gau-
dy. Mrs D F. Morris and Mrs.
Wayne Carpenter.

ChristmasSeals
(Continued From Front Page)

completed work to the WTTA of-

fice.
What's all the to - do about

Christmas Seals?
They work for Post. With a com-

plete record on every known tu-

berculosis sufferer ... In many
ways of fighting cmphyscmn . . .

in discovering new TH cases.Only
seven cents out of the Christmas
Seal dollar goes out of the state.
And that comes back from the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Association in
the form of educational material
and research

New drugs
(Continued From Front Page)

grcss - sparking Incentives afford-
ed by the traditional U S. patent
system. This system, he said.
gives tho "drug manufacturer ns-- i

surance that the time and money
i spent on developing n new drug
will be to some extent protected."

vii 4jm.1i imrmrmmimmmm
CORRECTION. PLEASE

The address of Sps" Robert F
Johnson as published in the ser
vicemcn's column last week was
incorrect The correct address

Robert E Johnson. RA187447
19. HSth t'SASA Det In. APO San
Francisco. Calif. 96557

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Kay Herron. daughter of Mr

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Herron. under-
went minor surgery in West Tcxa)
Hospital Tuesday morning and
was dismissed to her home Wed-
nesday mornini" Kav is a sopho-
more at Post Hiph School

1

Vfhy ? our se' i, m-r f uy I'S la
JlonUs ' Jhcir rrjv..iu jrc Mic une At jroul
and nunc set tag (or the lututr. uj porting
freedom. Ami bexauM thrs-'-i aaJHiag for
freedom,too, maybe servicemen seetiw mmi
more cleeljr than many of us. Buy Wanda.
In mom than on way, g mtkm you leal
food.

JS'ok ''random Slmrns
Now, when yon join hW Iyroit levtoji
PUn or the Boast s Month PUn, x ant
cligihlo to aaMchott th now typo VJL Stv
Aft Notoi Freodom Sham bonnt

W If rig. nVmiionl 4

it (s r M M

Sv"J.

Vet's
Forum

Q. 1 nm the widow of World
War I veteran. I understandthat I

mav bo entitled to a higher pen
sion becauseI nm in need of help
to got nround the house. Is this
true? What must I do to get this
Increasedpension?

A. A provision of the Veterans'
Pension and Readjustment Assis-

tance Act. of 1967. which went Into
effect October 1, soys that "if any
widow Is entitled to pension . . .

and is in need of regular aid and
attendance, the monthly rate of

pension payable to her shall be In-

creasedby $50." To obtnln this pen-

sion you should call or write the
Veterans Administration office
nonrost you. It would help If you
could send the VA a letter from
your doctor explaining why you
need regular aid and attendance.

Q. I am World War II veteran.
Does the new O. I. Pill which went
Into effect on Oct 1, 1967. extend
my eligibility for a G. I. home
loan to July 25, 1970?

A. Not necessarilyThe Veterans'
Pension nnd Readjustment Assis-
tance Act of 1967 extended the fi-

nal cutoff date for certain veterans
to July 25. 1970 your deadlinefor
using your G. I. home loan entitle-
ment dependsupon your date of
discharge from service nnd the
length of time you served in the
Armed Forces.

The formuln lor computing the
deadline for your entitlement Is 10

years from date of discharge,plus
one year for each three months of
wartime active duty. If your en-

titlement expired under this for
mula before July 26. 1967. it Is not
extended bv the new law

If you were discharged from
the Armed Forres for a service
connected disability, you have un-

til July 2S 1970. to use your G. 1.

loan benefit.
Widows of World War II sen-iceme-

or veteranswhose deathswere
due to military service received
the same extension.

Check with your nearest VA of-

fice.

SUNDAY VISIT

Mrs. Vera Gossctt visited Sun-

day in Littlcficld with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jimmy Stanaford, and
family

Public Welcome To

Hot Dog Supper
VFW HAIL

6 TO 9 P.M.

SAT., NOV. 11
Sponsored by

lodloi' Auxiliary of VFW

BuyBonds
whereyouwork.

Theydo.

M

a

a

a

wltrn Itf- -I l rrutur.ty c,f a$t fr inj
lull y$ (tcJccnuMc alter one y0, tie
available on a c Uui wnh Sivwii
Bonds. Get tlte fts where you work or UnL
join up. Amtrki neediyour ltolp.

I T & o r i
vvv u.o.oavincsBonus.

new FreedomShares

BOB COLLIER'S

Each Christmas season, wo offor a choico selection of some of
tho now toys and gamos foaturod at tho gift shows. We invite

you to shop our Toyland Department and put your selections
on layaway, if you dosiro. Hero aro just a few of our many, new
offerings to enchant pro-schoole- rs to adults.

Picture Story

CAMERAS
FOR AGES
2 TO 5 2.50

Colorful Original Designs
of

SHOE BAGS
CURLER BAGS

PAJAMA BAGS

3.98 to 5.98
Autograph Animals

With Pen

FOR THE SICK YOUNGSTER

2.98
Ml 6 MARAUDER

Automatic Rifle
Real Sound - Authentic Bolt
Action, No Caps or Batteries

9.88
Mattel s MAN IN SPACE

Space Crawler

7.50
Operation Game

For Agp 6 14

4.98
Feeley Meeley

GAME

For Ages 8 to Adult

4.98
Swingster

Kennert t New Portable Rxord
Player w Ih No Needle to Set

14.95
MAGNETIC

PLAYING CARDS
Porlect for oeocl
boat Cot or

11.98

See W Say

Talking Toys
For Preschool- By Mattel

Choose from The E:o jyj,
Music Says or Trip Fjrrncr Soys

7.50
A "Thingmaker Tcy ty Mattel

Featuring

Fun Flowers
Complete Kit Hourso' Fun

13.98

Incredible Edibles

Cook Up Some Fun' All

Delicious but Sujarlest'

12.98
Another M j'T1 k i

A Thmgrr w Tcv

Creepy Crawlers

Mold Yor Ow- - " F 3-
-

12.98

Baby's Hungry'

Dolls
Both Chew - f '

17.98

Twister
The game tho

Ages i '

4.98

Music Box Pocket

2.50

Chatter Telephone

Ofig.nal P" r

P' w '

2.79

WlfmS.Wa nBUGGIST J
POST, TEXAS
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Tilt to end high school

career for 13 seniors
Antelopes will try to

"J- - i n 7
. their senson rciuiu
Friday wr.ru "- -

tn mc num
leason for Coach Glynr.

....... cpn ia
far the last time in n .u-...- .,

n uniform (or Friday
.i. rtmn wiiit.il tint omit u

...inn nrn Dennis Altmnn.
.. r,r Hnnn e I'CUV. lNor

Tanner Mike Koblnson. wl.
. .. t . n.ir itn i nnr

v..-- .. rHH
rue ruiuvjMi ....

and Jimmy jonnsiun..,.. ...Ill

I l

.

M llll It ICU

open Tuesday
i liitfiK L'fmi'a T)ntt If I n Itrn '.

i ri will mifln t lint lirast. nt.

season f.t home Tuesday
v.. 11 I.nrpnjn

II ... ...III. tlm II"
scheduled to start ni omu

.., ...immnnnrl LT I I C l n

. 1 i h n
ptxt team Here nt 4:30 p. m.
(BursJa .

.... i .1 n
VCU Ut lUMTUi vii T

Vs.. ... l rv Mnln Irtrfi
u i nnv iniiin il iiwiiiu i ir
Nwv i w neir di - uisinci

ju n inr

l. -

ff fhimn ftnch no 1 n n v o r

uhi e niton tnke nn Abcr

KODDic nine anu meinncv
Tint Kint won mipsis ni vir.

ever the weekend, M r s.
- I - I I

to Austin and visited h c I

as underdogsto the Improv-in- R

Morton team, which Inst Fri-da-y

night outlasted Stanton, 28-2-

in a bnttlo of offenses.
Tho Indians of Coach Fred Wea-

ver nro third In District 4AA
standing behind Denver City nnd
Slnton. They linvo defeated Mid-
land Carver, Frenshlp nnd Stan-
ton In conference play nnd have
lost to Denver City and Slnton. In

piny, tho Indians
have lost to Olton, Frlonn, Aber-nnth-y

nnd Mulcshoc.
Scouts report tho big Morton

team simply "out offensed"
Stanton In their 28-2- win over tha
Huffaloes Friday night. They ran
G5 offensive plnys, with Chnrlcs
Joyce carrying the ball 32 times
nnd Donnle Harvey 28 times. Har-
vey Is n 15G - pound fullback nnd
Joyce Is n halfback.

THE INDIANS stayed on the
ground against Stanton, throwing
only three passes.They run their
offense from n strnlght-- T forma-
tion, featuring traps and power
plays.

Wayne Thompson, 137 pound
quarterback. Is an adept play-cal-l-

nnd ball handler, with
Mike Ilryan handling the

other brickfield position.
Probable startersIn the line for

the Indians arc: Lnmell Abbe. 191

nnd Dob Hawkins, 150, ends; Ken-
neth Taylor. nnd J. D. Wise-Ic-

230, tackles; Jerry Steed. Ml
and Wily Smart. 200. guards, and
Rnv King, lR.t. center. i

COACH ClinCC. snld Tucsdnv
thnt the Antelopes came through
the Denver City pnme In surpri-
sing good physical condition, with
halfbncks Pete Morales and Den-
nis Altman nursing the only Injur
ics. Both are due to start against
Morton, the conch said.

"We're going to take n good
look Friday night at tackles Boyd
Noble nnd Kenneth Mitchell and
some of the other younger piny-crs,-"

Conch Gregg snld.
Ai probable stnrters on offense,

he listed David Pierce nnd Jerry
Crenshaw nt ends; Norman Tan-
ner nnd Wylle Miller, tackles; Den-
nis Dodson nnd Knrl nruce Hall,
itimrd.: Randy Hudmnn. center;
Rny Altmnn, qunrtcrbnek; Jay
Bird, wlngbnck: Jnmes Pollard,
tnllbnck. nnd George Torres,

osf PharmacyInvites You To enter uur . . .

intlDFCiv--1 lilt; y r 1 1 1 1 if
oofball Contest

10OO Gi" CorT'ficato trom. sr

10000
CASH BONUS

Act

EachWeek!

TO ANY PICKING

ALL TEN WINNERS
PLUS

CORRECT SCORE
ON TIEBREAKER

OBLIGATION TO BUY ENTER OFTEN

GAMES FOR WEEK OF NOVEMBER 10

THE WINNER ONLYDO NOT SCOREt

' "..AS vs. SMU
r A vs. AUBURN

F H vs. BAYLOR
" ' T vs. PUROUB
" PN vs. TENNESSEE
N P"A',HA vs. MISSOURI

x AM vs. RICE
' ' IftN CAL vs. UCLA
T ' vs. TEXAS

'r jT TEXAS ST. vs. WICHITA

AKERsCOre THIS GAME ONLYi

m.. .

-

COWBOYS WASHINGIUN. . .

fi. tiilhtLirrtr mil nmnnuir a I LI A I t CT TD

uu DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

Phwio

4
5 S MAIN ST.

' ' ggy

li 295opharmacy
CIVE NDC CHECKS DOUBLE ON PRESCRIPTIONS

Thoy romomberod last yoar

Tho Post Antelopes, finding
themselvestho victims of clrcum
stances growing out of some-
thing that took place Oct. 21, 1966

were overwhelmedby the Den-
ver City Mustangs,90 to 0, last
Friday night beforea chilled home-
coming crowd nt Denver City.

Coach Don Orr's Mustangs, evi-

dently fed on a dally diet of "re-veng- o

pills" for nt least a week
preceding tho game, were geared
to the gills, nnd delighted tho Den-
ver City fans with their 90-- an-
swer to the defent pinned on
them here lost year by tho Ante-
lopes.

THH DI2 FEAT no doubt, wns
the worst ever absorbedby n Post

Land

good

SECTION

Thursday, November 9, 1967

Revenge-ben-t
swampPost,

Denver City
8
91 Net Yds.
0 PnsscsCompleted
0 Hud Intercepted

88
91 Ttl. Yds.

6

Denver City 100

He showed
reserves of-

fense second half
by two

Antelope football team nnd could on first Into In the fray.
nave necn even worse. Coach It wns only the second time In
relenting nftcr his n Denver City football that
rolled up 40 points in tho quor- - the Ilig Kcl had rncked up as
tcr nnd 23 second for a 63-- 3 mnny as 90 points. In 19C0. when

lend, the of Mustangs went on

At conference

Blue Ribbon City'
awardannounced

hns n chnncc to become vclopmcnt. Industrial
n 'llluc Ribbon City." Local

Tho West Texas Chamber of nnd Parks and Rccrca-Commerc- e

announced Its tlon.
"Blue Ribbon City Award" i To receiveon achievementaward
gram nt the Hth In any of thesecategories par-nnnu-

Conference held ticlpating city must meet the stun--

at Big Spring. The an--, dards established by the criteria
nouncemcnt was made the
awards progrnm cxplninedby John
Ben Shcppcrdof Odessa,chnlrmnn
of the Smnll Town Economic Pro-
gress (STEP) team.

All incorporated clllos In West
Texas with under 12,000
will be eligible to participate iu

390

478

for

for

the the

dlT

thnt

that
not but com

Six cntegor will for
Ics up, with conditions woll for Improved
establishedfor achievement conditions.

De- - for the and term-
ination

Slaton veterans
visit in interest
of amendment

Becker.
cvem.nt

Interest

in special
election.

Becker District
7

Wars Dickey
members American Lugton
tost nt

"Voting Veterans

visitors
pointed

voted
peopla

Veteran
to

Pott

Wodnoitloy

TWO

a Glance

Downs
Rushing

8 3 8
0

0 Yds. Passing
Gained
Avg. 0

Penalties 8
5 Fumbles 0

points." mercy play-
ing

field goals
downs

charges h d history

In
halftlme Ignored pleas to

WTCC

Post Development,
Ilcnutlflcallon.

new!

organization's

A point system to
betweencities varied
been devised order

all have equal chances
to qualify.

is a contest, rnthor a
munity progrnm

nwnrds program. Points be given existing
hnve been set criteria ns as

goals, There Is no starting
These are Tourist program no

date.

Slaton,

veterans

veterans

OfflcA

Punts,

Appropriate awards be given
upon the I J in

goals In
gorlcs a
Blue Ribbon City, a beautiful
sign be provided to advertise
the city as publli

, I award ceremonies be held.Bo Ray Luth- - recogn,onof ,he clty.s nchl.cr Gregory, a I at S a were In w mn(le nt wrcc
Monday n the the inmcc,nR. news media, etc.proposed constitutional amendment be provided to

to restore the Veterans Land plirclpnlnK c, , ,e formgram, which be On the ballot nf ,ni.nkr tonm nn.l
Snturdny's amendment

Is commanderof
of the Texas Veteransof Foreign

und und Gregory ore
of the

for thi
Program amendmentSaturdaywill
be for good mis

said
out th new

to be on
11, will give

of on Day an
show their

tion to the many of

Post
First 24

of of

50 for 70
Lost

"at least
by

the on
the

and

the
win

pro--

the

and
of
in

cities

pointed out

the

t'me

ami

sues has

this

will
of goo

any categorynnd upon the
of all six of the cute

the city will be

will
one of

will
Dickey and nml

ton. ,w
Post of

will
Pro- -

Will v.ririrnllnn

that

at

fans

Orr.

first

tennis to out the total points
earned In each

New man
visit with
R. A. Crlder returned to his

home at Socorro. N. M.. Monday
after a few davs' visit here with

IneM for your tlw t,'?,1',r0h'!.1W",U'1.r "'V1 '

Thy
amendment Satur-
day. Nov. the

Texas op-

portunity apprecia
Texas

Term

Insurance Agency

Gome

Mustang
throughout

attempting

Education.
Government

Industrinl
Wednesday

population

committees.
fcrcntiatc

Shcppenl

categories

comple-
tion

designated
road

excellence,

Assistance

check
catogory.

Mexico ends
brothers

community." C!ider
is Crlder

Mr. Crlder. who is n retired
school administrator, also attend
ed a rock show at Midland.

One of the visitor's sons, Norman
Crlder. recently won the world's

for the time spent in the serviceof fmptonhlp twirling trophy in

their country- y ,r tV T","n 'ru
Veterans of Vletrwm. thoy said w

w'
Fn,nce' Ct H"rIb-hav- e

not had an opportunity to take ton ng appearances In Jap--1

part In the Veterans Land .m. n H alsi mM that anotherson

gram, and this would M' TerenceCrlder. left the U S

them 0ci or " ,0r ,lu,Y nKlve an opportunity to buy
laml In Texas, along with uthe nermarw after having serveil in j

veterans who fought in World War
II ami the Korean War.

"Whatever your vou The first raising of the U. S
will benefit from a restored Vet- - fing over a conqueredfort In I He
erans Land Program." the Slaton Old World occurred In 18M when
men said the Marinestook Tripoli.

Long

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Dulldlng

Open

here Friday againstMorton

achievement

amendment

occupation,

Low Cost

ROSS SMITH

Manager

Page 9

Ponies
90 toO

state AA championship,they scor
ed 90 points u for the game's
Slaton scored six points of their
own in that game.

The statistics in Friday night's
Post Denver City were
nearly as one-side-d as the scare
The Mustangs netted 390 yards
rushing nnd 88 passing for u net
yordngo totol of 478 yards, while
the Antelopes netted 91 yards on
the ground and nono in the air

THE NEAREST the Antelopes
came to the Denver City goal line
was the Mustang 47. and they
reachedthat point twice The first
time followed four straight carries
through the line by fullback Ron
nio Petty for three gains of nino
yards and one gain of three
yards. The second time wns la'e
In the gamewhen halfback George
Torres ripped off a 25 - yard gain,
tin locals' longest of the night.

Five fumbles, all recovered bv
the Mustangs, added to the Pott
team's woes

Despite the nf
the score. Coach Glynn Gregg's
Antelopes never gave up. and
there were bright spots here ami
there for the Pom fnns. Two frosh-mn-

grldders, David Pore nnd
David Stelicr. got their first taste
of varsity action,with Perer golns
over half the way and Stelier
plrt,vlng more than a quarter.

The scoring summary:
First Quarter

DC John Powell. 29 yd. run-Bif- f

Hatfield, extra points, run.

DC Gnry Hatfield. U-v- d run:
Robert Hernandez, pass from G.
Hntflcld. cxtm points. 16--

DC B. Hntflcld, 20-v- run:
pass for extrn points failed. 22--

DC G. Hatfield, 10-v- run:
pass for extrn points failed. 2S--3

DC G. Hatfield. 29 yd run;
pass for extra points failed. 31-0- .

DC G. Hatfield. run: run
for extra points failed. 40--

Second Quarter
DC Jimmy McKee recovered

fumble across goal line; Marshall
Hatfield,

trn points. 48--

DC Don Looncy. run;
Gene Richardson, extra points,
run. 56 0.

DC Richardsonto Hcrnnndoz,
44-y- pass; G. Hatfield kicked ex-

tra 630.
Third Quarter

DC Looncy, run; Rob-

ert Kiier kicked extrn point. 700.
DC Richardson to Pat Rich.

d pass; KUcr kicked extra
point. 77--

DC Richardson, 37-y- run;
G. Hatfield kicked extra point. 84--

Fourth Quarter
DC Rlchnrdson. 24 yd. run;

kick for extra point blocked. 90--

8th grade team
defeatsTahoka

Tho Post 8th g r a d e football with no runback At the end of the
team defeated Tahokn. last half Post was on tho Tulioku nine- -

Thursduy Tahoka in a game yard line with a second down tj,e usui sturting time.
pinycu in a coiu norm wuiu, wint i gum
blew from 25 to 30 miles Post, facing tho wind, received
hour. to open the second hulf. They

Tahokn returned the opening drove to the Tahoka30 before lf

to their 20, nnd on u punt ning out ut downs. Neither team
exchange,Kyle Joseykicked to the threatened seriously during the
Tahokn five yard line. Tahokn third quarter
picked up a first down then, with Postdominatedplay during most
the nld of the wind, got off u punt of the fourth quarter and had tho
to the Post 10 ball on the Tahoka five-yar- d lin

The Antelopes drove 90 yards with a first down and goal when
against Slnton. b t only touchdown.

gnme

which come with David Hart
bootlegging to the right from tha

d line after a fake sweep to
the Danny Vargas scored the
extrn points on n run uround right
end the

Vargas kicked to Tahoka 10, "ka bull carrier behind line

4AA FOOTBALL

ROUNDUP

Denver City .

Slaton ......
Morton
Stanton . ...
Midland Carver
Post ... .

Frenshlp ..

Denver City
. . ..

Morton
Stanton

Carver
Post
Frenshlp

Season
W I. T Pts. Op.

.810
. . 7 2 0

.300
3 G 0
3 4 1

1 7 0
0 8 0

District

Midland

squau
when seasonstarted

Thursday

Last Friday's Results
Denver Cltv Post Slaton

Carver 0; Morton
26: Frenshlp open

Fron.X LUBIIOCK

tight
schedule Southwt Conference jour

Worth Saturday

Lunchroom
Menus

gister. Boars
cafeteria
lows:

sand-- touchdowns

from ,Hlth M,at yards help

point.

one-y- d.

Slaton

French bread, which
pudding topotng.

Tuesday Barbecued frankfurt-
ers. Unglish butter,
orange waldorf salad, combread

butter, poach half.
cookies, milk.

Roast
grovy. creamed potatoes, celery

carrot sticks, hot rolls, butter,
pineapple salad, milk.

Thursday. Hamburger bun.
navy boans, onion pickles,
sliced tomato, bread, raisin cob-

bler, milk.
Friday: Beef spaghetti cas-sorol-

buttered orange juice,
peanut butter

cookies, milk.

RofroshlngIHo Nnllon's Economy
Wliat thlwwitig ir..ilr, wurth Anierwan
oeontuiiy'.' ltiH'ktm lilluiw. lli-r- e are uf our
nHliunl iititlnv. in round mimlx--

Kxruw tnxen diUniil. lucul) t.4 liilliou
Agricultural )urduwe gruina, etc.) 1216 Milium
la kaging hrtnea

Mr. metal) .VV Million
wagi 2 Million

ON TlttSC TOUR ITCMS ALONC-MO- RC THAN 54 tllUION

Imwai Amttca Vim Omm4m( Aserethmenf

UNITED STATES nnEWEnS
90S Interrutioiul 71701

181

90.
58.

the game ended.
Tnhokn'sonly seriousthreat was
the quarter when they got

to the 35.
Fine defensive by Zachnry,

McKamlc. Bush. Shumard, Cerda
and Ellcnbcrger swamped Tn- -

the the

Lilt

ui -- cnmiDHKC on practically
piny The defensivesecondary

of Hart, Vurgas.Tyler. Woods
Owcn allowed no completed pas
ses the entire gome.

All suited - up squad members
played. Jimmy Smith was out of

game due to an Injured arm
received in practice Tuesday.

The 8th grade team,coachedbv
358 17 "ml uavis, trie season
2B2 R7 which was o

127 23 1 K000" "eawwi for a group nf boy
143 122 wno I'1 straight games as
101 ' 7,11 traders.
53 281 Thp 8lh grade won from
27 203 O'Donnell twice. 18-- 6 and 22-1-

Slaton, and Tahokn J

I. T I'ts. 1 "M1 u-- ' '

5 0 0 395 d'Siaton. and to Tahoka. 18 22

0 19H 4G mn Kraoe numoerci
0 111 lit 36 the and V
0 R5 lit werp suited out for the rami
0 34 202 ,,st

27
136

0.
Midland 28

Stanton

Horned Frogs to
host Raiders

,yn.nvrf,v. m , - The Texas Tech

Post. VZfL J,nn,u'n:, Mton heads above water In the
race,

ncy to Fort to ba:
tie the Texas Christian Horned
Frogs.

Breaking (Kit of the shell which
has plgued the all
TCU got its offensive machine
working and up a if
537 yards on Baylor cash rc

Meals served In the school downing the 29 7 in
next week will be as fol- - Waco last week.

Halfback Ross Montgomery bu'
Monday: Toasted cheese led in for and

wirn lira nmm 11 u arh - inrMuiH 1 imi mvmt nuiuncn f.t
Dolloff pass G. ex 213uh to TCU snap an

dressing, chocolat-- eight-da- losing streak be
milk

pons with

muffin, Iced

Wednesday: beef slices,

and
cheese

on
rings,

nnd
corn,

btead, mixed fruit,

ia l tlie
il in ww

st. .

jnin
wmI.

taiuru niul

The of

ASSOCIATION. INC, VpQ;
(Jldg., Auilln.Tuii

in
Post

play

ev-

ery
and

the

iinisneu
w'm record,

seven
236

team

W

ln

final

13

J

Red

Frogs year

rang total
the

Post

four

ri'
with gan in the Texas gama last year

Ironically. TCU s last victory came
over the Bears.

Post freshmen to play
football finale today
The Post freshman football team

will end its season with a gama
today (Thursday) nt Frenshlp
(Wolfforth) ngainst the Frenshlp
freshmen.

Tho klckoff will be at 5 p. m.,
nn hour and a half earlier than

nt and rj.30

at an

left.

first

NOVEMBER
MOVIES!

POST, TEXAS

FRI SUN- SAT -
NOV. 10-11--

A Lovely Sort of Death

THE TRIP"
Starring

PETER FONDA
SUSAN STRASDERG

IN COLOR

FRI - SAT - SUN

NOV. 17--7 8--

! WYATTEIIRP-- "

HERO OR KILLER?

i M J .'Wf il'l Am J 'I I

P
COIOR tr tklmi

rrtHMM
WUYIJ!0N'4D

OSES)

j SHOVJs
wll

I UWCI 4 DAYS

II POST, TEXAS STARTING WEDS. 22ND

MATINEES THURS - FRI - SAT
2:00 PM TILL 9.30 PM

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAU

AT POPULAR PRICESI

f5 Jlif

ij sect.:e r::.zz bw movie i il

! ALSO A SPECIAL 1
I SHORT SUBJECT 1

IN COLORI J 1

1 1 SUNDAY & MONDAY ONLYI l
l 'l

II NOVEMBER 26TII C 27TH 'jj
II I Cinemascope COLOR by Doluxo

Il DORIS DAY RICHARD HARRIS

-- .
"caprce" I
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Grasslandcommunity news

CemeteryAssociation

sets meeting tonight
By MARY LEE LAWS

The Cemetery Association will
meet tonight (Thursday) at 7 30

o'clock for n covered dish supper
and businessmeeting In the Grass
land Methodist Church Fellowship
Hall. Everyone Is urged to attend

Correction, pleosc The Amos
Gcrners were dinner guestsof Mrs.
Don C. Wilson and daughters, Su-

san and Donna, In California, not
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Wilson. Mr.
Wilson is deceased.

Arch Aten and grandson, Arch
spent the weekend with the Ted
Aten family.

Hoolle and Lavcrne McCleskey
were Sunday dinner guests of the
W. G. McCleskey.

The Nazarono Teen-Ag- e Bible
study wos held In the Jam Mur-

ray home Monday at 7 p m.
The Jim Doggetts visited the

Dean Laws Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huffnker

visited in the Gone Parrish home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey
visited with a Mrs. Bain In Sloton
Monday.

Mrs. Amos Gemcr visited Mrs.
O. F. Haley and Mr. and Mrs. Pay
Claborn Wednesday.

There are several in our com-

munity who arc and have been
on the sick list. Mrs. Amos Gerner
completely lost hor voice. For us
women that is awful.

The Rev and Mrs. Joe Serratt
wore Sundav luncheon guests of
Mrs. R. L. Craig

Arch Aten and Cordle Lawn visit-

ed awhile Saturday afternoonwith
Mary Craig.

Rebecca Ingle of Plains was a
Wednesday dinner guest of the
BUI Ingles.

Cindy Laws stayed with her
grandmother. Mrs. Cordle Laws.
Tuesday afternoon.

Sister Rawllngs and Mrs. Greer
visited Friday andSaturday after-
noons with Mrs C C Jones,who

1 SMUJBvim

has beenon the sick list
Mrs. Cordle Laws spent Sunday

night with her sister, Mrs. Emma
Jones.

Mrs Billie Inklcbargcr is doing
reasonably well.

Karon and Cindy Craig
and Jane Chandlerof Tahoka visit-e-

Mrs. R. L. Craig Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. W. G McCleskey and Mrs
Bernlce Gribble visited Mrs W
P ThomasThursday uftcrnoon.

Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Tom Murray Sundaywere the Ju
lun Murray family, the Bert Mc-

Donalds and the JamesMurrays
MR. AND MRS. Leonard, Gribble

visited the W. G. McCleskeys
Thursday night

Mrs. L. S. Turner visited Mrs.
O H. Hoover Sunday afternoon.

Arch Aten ami Mrs Cordie Laws
attended church service Sunday
morning and were luncheon guests
of Bro. and Sister Ritchie

Visitors of Mrs. O H. Hoover
Menday were Mrs. Rawlings. Mrs
Gus Porterfiekl and Mrs. Ada
Oden.

Mrs. R. L Craig kept the Laws
and Ingle children while their par-
ents went to a wrestling match in
Lubock Wednesday.

After church services Sunday
night Mr and Mrs. W G. McCles-
key. Mr and Mrs Leonard Grib-
ble and Lucy Cunningham visited
with Kelly Laws and looked over
the new addition to their home.
Thev sure made a prettv room.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Patterson and
children visited her parents, the
Ravborn Fitts. Sundav afternoon

The Dean Laws ami Bill Ingles
uereTuedy supperguestsof the
Z R Ingles.

Mrs. O H. Hoover visited her
sitter. Mrs. Inklebarger, and Mrs.
C A Walker Friday afternoon.

Wh.-kU-
, Linda and Carlo Her-

man of Lubbock spent Saturday
night with their grandmother.Mrs.

Mary, Mary
quite contrary-Ho-w

does your
codinggo?

Are your enkosnon --culinary
And jour pie h aoggy douich?
Then it's time you changed
To n new eloctnc rantre.
And, if n Public Servic residential cuttor.w jrou b

A selectivegift you'll Ret for fro.
Fiftuon gifts from which to choow --

How in tho world canyou powtibly too?
So to your Roddy Kilowatt Dtmlw's go

And cook nil monls like a pro.

Self-cleani-ng ovens-- ELECTRIC, o,' cjnal

mzurim,

Dorothy,

IN JOB CORPS
Victor Vjrgas, son of Mrs,
Estella Vargas, is in training
at the Gary Job Corpj Cen-

ter San Marcos, Tex where
he s trcrnmg to be a mech-
anic

Richard Vardiman

on Yietnam duty
WITH V S COMBAT AIR FOR-

CES. Vietnam Airman Richard
W Vardiman Jr . son of Mr. and
Mrs Richard W Vardiman of 405

Mohawk Drive, Post, Tex., Is on
duty at Phan Rang All. Vietnam.

Airman Vardiman, a munitions
specialist, is a member of the Pa-

cific Air Forces.
Before his arrival In Vietnam,

he was assigned to the 3441st
Student Squadronat Lowry AFB.
Colo.

The airman, n graduate of Post
High School, attended Sun Angclo
(Tex ) State Collogc.

His wife. Choryl. Is the daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. EugeneMartin of
310 West 10th St.. Post.

R. L. Craig and attended church
with her Sunday morning. In the
afternoon Penrt Herman, came by
on her way home from Lake
Thomas and visited with her

ivy"1 mul

Justiceburqnews

Correspondentand
family take trip

By I RAN McWIIIRT
Well, here it Is time again to

attempt writing the weekly news.
I don't have much news, as youv
corespondent left Friday after-
noon and didn't get homeuntil late
Sunday afternoon, Just In time to
go to church Robert nnd Danny
and I went by Albany nnd m y
parents, the Frank Brccdcns, ac-

companied us to Arlington. It
was very cold down there Satur-
day morning with Ice all over the
windshields But Sunday was n
beautiful day with the sun shining.
It was perfect for the Dallas Cow-

boy game. While there we visited
Mr and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt of
Hurst, Mr and Mrs. Dan McWhlrt,
Mr. and Mrs. Butch McFcc nnd
son and Mr and Mrs. Jnckcy Flu-it- t

and Bono McWhlrt nt Arlington.
We also saw our nieceand nephew,
Johnny nnd Zclda Frailer, at the
pate to Six Flogs. They were there
with a school group from Waco.
In nil. we had n lovely weekend.

Mrs CameronJustice was n pa-

tient from Wednesday until Satur-
day in Highland Hospital in Lub
bock for tests. We are glad you
are home, Maudle. and do wish
you a very speedy recovery.

Mrs. Lee Reed was in Tahokn
and Slaton Wednesday.

Mrs. Riley Miller and children
nttended the Fluvanna Carnival.

Mrs. Winnie Tufting and Mrs
Jack Burrcss went to Woodson to
n school homecoming Friday and
Saturday. Saturday afternoon they
drove to Gormnn to visit with an
aunt. Mrs. Dave Ramsay, nnd
came home that night.

Mondav visitors of E. M Wood-ar-d

were his brother-in-la- nnd
sister. Mr ami Mrs G. L. Mcrrcll
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs nnd Glenna
nnd Mrs Douglas McWhlrt nnd
Danny were Wednesday night
visitors of Mrs. Dale Dozler ant'
children.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Lynn of Petersburg nnd his

Choose Ons of These
Stfeetlve Gifts WiHi Your

Electric Range Purchase:

k Beauty Mirror Entemblo
AM Clock Radio

k Guitar by May
k Empire 7x35 Binoculars
"k Early American Clock

Electric Blanket
Sllverplated Coffee Sot
18-Cl- Golf Bag
Electric Shaver

k Shrub and Hodge Trimmer
Electric Coffee Maker

k Electric Ice Cruther
Portable Radio

At Electric Fry Pan
k Sleeping Bag

A SELECTIVE GIFT FOR A SELECTIVE HOMEMAKER

parents nnd sister of Bokchlto,
Okla.. visited Mrs. Bud McLaurln,

Mrs, Henry Key and Mrs. Hern
Pcttlgrcw of Slaton were medical
visitors In Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Fcrnle Reed and sons visit-
ed her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chris Cornctt, In Lnmcsa Satur-
day and spent the night.

Saturday visitors In the Billy
Blacklock home were Mr and
Bandy Cash, Mr. and Mrs. L" C.
Pettlgrcw, Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Rob-iso-

Henry Key nnd Milton Wood-ard- ,

J. K. Jones of Midland was n
Saturday visitor In the Sam Bcv-

crs' home.
Pearl Nance was In Slaton Wed-

nesday nnd was an overnight
guest of the Dean Glllllands.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Reed Saturdaynight were Mr. and
Mrs. lmon Newman and the John
Borcn family.

WE WOULD like to welcome
Donnlc nnd Sandra Cole to our
community They have moved Into
Eugcntn Odom's house We are
very glad to have you live here

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C Franklin
were weekend visitors In Jnl, N
M., with their son ami family, the
Harold Franklins. They nttended
the district football game there on
Friday night.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Lee
Reed were Mr. nnd Mrs Bandy
Cash and the Weldon nnd Fcrnle
Reed families. Fcmlc had just
returned from deer hunting in
Colorado and reports his hunt was
very successful.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hem Pcttlgrcw of
Slaton and Mr and Mrs F C

Pcttlgrcw visited the Henry
Keys Sunday.

Tuesday night visitors In t h e
Riley Miller home were the Wel-

don Reed nnd John Borcn fnmil
les and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt nnd
Danny.

Our symp.ithv goes out to o u r
pastor's wife, Patricia Welch,
ngaln this week. Her grandmother
passed nwny In Cnllfornin Satur-
day nnd a week ago Sundnv her
grandfather died at Paducah

Sonny Bcvcrs attended a birth-
day party at Post Friday night In
honor of Nancy Cook

Mrs. Fcrnle Reed wns hostess
of n bridge pnrty Wrdnesdnv in
the home of Mrs Jewell Reed
Luncheon wns served to Mmcs
Douglas McWhlrt. Riley Miller
and Mason Justice.

Mr. and Mrs Donnle Cole left
for Temple Saturday as his mo-

ther. Mrs. J. B. Cole, was to un
dorgo surgery-Firs-t

Christian pastor
tolls sermon subjects
Sermon subjects At the Firs

Christian Church Sunday will be
"Religion Like a Wrdding" at 11 .i
m and "Fight One More Round'"
at 7 p m

The pastor. Bernard S R.imst-- ,

said the church is happv to wel-

come I)r and Mrs. Gerald 1 ivcly
into its fellowship

The public it invited to nil churrn
services

Hallmark. Ilearn & Company
Certified Public Accountants

Cash and Year Ended August
Operating

"State Local
DESCRIPTION Trans--

termnce nortaUon

CASH HAUNCH (9,373.:) i6.0M.17 IGIJT

RECEIPTS:
10 Local Sources
JO County Source
JO Source
40 Federal Source

of Bond
W

Property
So Incoming TnusWen

Transfers
Returned Cfceck
Prior Yeari KeoeivaWw
InveatMMMi

IneunuKe Adjustment

Total Receipt

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE

DISBURSEMENTS:
Budgetary Disbursements
Retirement Current Loons

Service
Student Activity
Interfund Transfers
Intrrfund Loans
Inventory Purchases
Prior Year Payable

Disbursements 1M,23.37

CLOSING BALANCE JOI
AcciBunts Receivable
Account PayaWe S0I-6T- .

UNENCUMBERED FUND
BALANCE

MOVING TO ARIZONA
The and Mrs. Clayton Pen-

nington and children Lubbock
visited Sunday In the homes

11 J Lckols and
Pennington prior to n this

of 31, M

&

Co Avail Main- -

able

OPENING ..

.....

...
SO Sale

76 Sale of

Interfund
,

Sefc!

Casta

of
Food Fund

Fund

67
Add
Less

. .

Rev.
of

of

Mrs, Mrs, Lala
move

Fund

State

IJtUO

Total Cash

CASH 7.31

week to Tucson. Arlr., where Rev.
Pennington will bo pastor of ths
Drcxcl Heights Baptist Church,
Rev Pennington Is n former min-
ister of the Trinity Baptist Church
here.

liTSSLrW?
SATURDAY, NOV. 1

j jSil
ADULTS INCLUDED

for tho Fiscal

Liquidated

Foot!
Service

Fund

Student
Activity

Fund

(6IS.SS) 2.941.01
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M.000.00
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club will meet Nov. 17 for the last
regular meeting of the yenr until
after the holldnys.

Mrs. Lola Peel was n guest at
Inst week's meeting of the Thun
clay Club In the home of Mrs. Vivo
Davis. Tho afternoon was spen'
sewing, crocheting nnd visiting.
Refreshmentswere served to the
guest and Mmes. Iris McMnhon,
Sue Mnxcy, Lclln Gllley, Minnie
WrlRht. Adn Odcn nnd the hostess
Mrs. Gllley will be hostessof the
Nov. 1G meeting.

The Dill Stone family visited on
Sundnv afternoon with the Ray
McClellans,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ambers Pnrrlsh
nnd Karen Mnwley were Sunday
luncheon guests of the IJrynn
Mnxevs. Don Mnxcy had I u n c li
with Hud Snnrlin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvn Peel nnd
Beth visited Sunday with the Jim-
my Hvrds. They nltcndcd church
In Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmir Cowdrcy nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmcr Cnwdrcv
visited In Mercy Hospitnl Sunday
nftcrnoon with Mrs. Henderson
They also visited near Acuff with
the George Rallsbacks.

Visitors Inst week In the Ambers
Pnrrlsh home wrre Mrs. Kcknr
nnd son, Mrs. 7.Hln F.dwnrds nnd
Mrs. Romnlne Parrlsh and chil-
dren of Slaton nnd D" nnd Wnyne
Pnrrlsh nf Fort Worth.

Mrs. Wllmirn Morris took sever-n-l
vounp poonle of the Baptist

Church Inst Saturday to n ore-vl"-

She vlsiird nnr Hntfwnv
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Morris
nnd other relntlvs.

Mr. nnd Mr. Pred Oosstt
vlsltrvl fho nnuclns Gossctt

and Jnsnn.Tus'ice families.
Sundov lunrheon guests of the

Ouannh MnxV vnrn tno rimrp
nvnn nnd Nool White fnmlUes
'trs Ronnie Gravesand Mrs. Vlvn
Di"K

Mrs. Lola Richardson of Ida-o- u

yUited over the weekend with
her 'Istcrs Mrs lion Longshore
end Mrs. R H Sap'ncton. their
fnmlllcs nnd other relatives.

Tho Theihert Mcllride fnmilv
were Snndny luncheon nie's of
the Cecil Rceo fmllv in Ralls
Another brother. Hob Reece. and
family visited in the nftcrnoon.

Mrs rnr'os Alexander of Lov-Inct-

N. M Mrs. Ethel Redman,
the Pet) linker fnmilv nnd Mr.
end Mrs Pelmer Cowdrev were
nm'tv luncheon guests of the Hob-

by Cowdrevs.
Mrs. C-- Flultt vl'ltcd In Tn-hot-

Thursdnv w'tli her mother
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin Davis nnd

Inbv vlsitrs! n fhnit while Mon
div n"erno"n with his rnother
Mrs. Vlvn Davis. Mrs I.. 11 Pee!
Ctiwil over to see the pew bnhv

Mrs. I. II Ppi nnd Mrs. Viva
nv's visited MendHV afternoon hI
the Slnton hospital with Mrs.

Hunh Grnves o' Lubb'v-- nent
Sifdnv with t'if Carter Whites.

The Curtis WiHlams fnmilv spent
th" weekend in SeHPr-v-es with the
Dolnn Dempwv fnmilv.

M-S- t. nnd Mrs Glenn Barron
nnd fnmilv of Alius. Okln . snent
the weekend with her mother. Mrs.
Willie Mason Other Sunday ships:
wore tho Jndv. Luls and G. T
Mnson families Thev nil helped
Mrs. Willie Mason and G T. cele-hrnt- e

birthdays

GOING TO VIETNAM
SpM Jimmy Carpenter is spend-

ing nn y furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown-
ing, before going to Vietnam tn
December.Jimmy, a combat med-
ic, has been stationedat Schofieid
Barracks. Hawaii, with headqu.n
ters company of the First

XLhc Sportsman'sComet
. by ltd MtCowl.y, Htmlnqtaw WIM tlf ttptit

FATHER

In the yean btlwsen 0 and
14, wlitn to many boys bo-o- ln

tltiflint) away from llitlr
I II U I W IIW UUIIV, .... . ., , Or..poiiinan nunnno nn ara (

whore Dad it tho "old pro"
for bridging tho gap bo

swoon in generation..

Moil eommunlllti today'
havo rlflo rangoi ipon-iar- d

by oroupi such at
tho Doy Scouts. YMCA.
PAL or 4-- You can start
)our ton on tho funda- -
mantalft cl thonltnn nl
ono of those facllltiot.
With a good tlnglo shot '22 calibor rlflo, such as
Romlnnlon't Model 580
bolt action modol sp- - l

1.. . ..!.. I- - L- - L- -

glnner and propor
guldanco, your son joint
you In a sport of llfolimo
uiiiiutuun,

RECORDS of NOTE
r T jriVV,.

Oil and Gas s

Lucille Sims Richardson ct vir
to James E. Logan, Section 809,
H&TC Survey.

Ed Kelly Sims and wife to
James E. Logan. Section 809,
H&TC.

Ed Kelly Sims nnd wife to
James E. Logan. Section 7. T&NO.

Lucille Sims Richardson ct vlr
to James E. Logan, Section 7,
T&NO.

Dezzlc F. Gordon ct vlr to G.

F. Bcntlcy nnd others, northwest
quarter Section 6, H&GN.

Mineral Deeds
J. U. Marion to Midland National

Seaman recruit
at San Diego
SAN DIEGO (FHTNO Sen-ma- n

Recruit Julian O. Smith.
USN son of Mr and Mrs. Julinn
F. Smith of 1001 West 11th St..
Post. Tex.. Is undergoing nine
weeks of basic training at the Na-

val Training Center here.
He is receiving instructions in

Naval customs,courtesiesand or-

ganization, ordinanceand gunneiv.
seamunship,damage control, first
aid, swimming and survival, ship-bem-

drills ami sentry duty.
A program of physical fitness,

'military drill and iiunectiont
keps th recruits mentally n !

tihysically alert during their iraln- -

mg.
His Navy Classificationtests will

determine whether he wilt be as-

signed tn a school, shorestation or
ship after his graduation.

j

CRIME OF OPPORTUNITY
Almost two thirds of those ar

tested for automobile theft a r
men-agcr- points out the Associa-
tion of Toxns Fire and Casualty
Companies Removing the Ignition
key ami locking car doors grentlv
reducesthe opportunity for it u t o
theft, particularly by youngster

AND SONS

Hunting It a part of every
boy't natural affinity for
the woods. At ho learnt
the wayt of wild croalurot
and emulatot hit falher't
ovs of the

you'll tee a look of won-d- or

In hit oytt that noth-
ing can equal.

vs.

Bank. Trustee, nnd others, 150.5
acres of Section 807. H&TC, west
half nnd southeastquarter of Sec-

tion 59. 1I&GN. west half nnd
northeast quarter of Section CO.

H&GN.
J. B. Marion Jr. to Midland Na-tlon-

Bank. Trustee, nnd others,
south 210.5 acres of south 280.5 ac-

res of Section 877; south 150 5 ac-

res of Section 807, H&TC, west
half and southeastquarter of Sec-

tion 59 and west half and north-cos- t

quarter of Section GO, H&GN.
Mining Leases

G. D. Ellis nnd others to Hum-
ble Oil & Refining Co cast half
and southwest quarter Section
1301. BS&F.

G U. Ellis nnd others to Hum-
ble Oil and Refining Co.. west half
nnd woutheast quarter Section
1301. BS&F.

Mid Deale and wife to lliiinhb
Oil & Refining Co., east half and
southwest quarter Section 1301;
1302. BS&F.

Deeds
G. W. Greer nnd wife to Marvin

L. Palmer and wife. Lots G, 7 and
8. Block 5. Post

George R. Brown to Kith
trnleum Cn and others. I ot
Block 117 Post

Marriage Licenses
Daniel Roy Johnson and

Pe
11.

Ch.T
lotte Ann Gtlmore. Oct 31

Jack I.vnn Blbii and Ann fi ,n
brough Payne; Oct 31

AUTOMOBILES INSURED
Texnns. renlnini the f inaneid

hardship that could result from in
automobile accident protci
ed themselves by purchasing .ui
totnobile Insurancewith premium
totaling over $103 million In I'M
says the Association of Texas I- ro
und Casualty Companies

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs Marvin Williams was dis

missed from Methodist Hospital
lust Friday afternoon where hr
h.id iH-c- a patient for eight das

Burlington Industriesreports drop

in sales, earningsfor fiscal 1967

NF.W YORK - Burlington
Inc today con-

solidatednet salesuf $1.30-1- , 574,000

for Us 1907 fiscal year ended Sept
30, This compares to IOCS fiscal
year sales of $1,371,005,000.

Net earnings for the year were
, equal to $2.30 per share.

on 25,312,000 common shares
Sept. 30. l or the previous

year, net earningswere $77,094,000
or $3.0G per share.

Sales for the Company's final
quarter (three months endedSopt.
30) were $3tG.605.000, compared to1
sales of $329,050,000 for the period
last year Net earnings for the
quarter were $15,090,000 equal to
59 cents per share, compared to
earnings of $16,579,000 or M cents

per sharefor the period a year ago.
Charles F. Myers Jr , president,

noted that the company's current
business Is showing definite im-

provement."Orders for future bus-

iness arc being booked In Increas-
ing volume nnd at bettor prices."
he said, "und wc expect the first
half oarnings of our IOCS fiscal
year to show Improvement over
the same period In 1967."

Results for 1967 arc subject to
confirmation by the Company'snu
ditors.

A regular quarterly dividend of
30 cents per shurc, payable Dec. 1

to shareholdersof record Nov. 3

was declared by the Burlington
Board of Directors, meeting In New
York
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StaysFreshLonger

ANNOUNCING
OurNew Drive Through

Window
WITH ELECTRONIC ORDER STATION!

EnablingUs to ServeYou EvenFaster!
WHAT'S MORE! WE'RE ALREADY PLANNING

A Second "Drive Through Window"

On the North Side!

NUMBER CALLED WHEN ORDER READY!

When you order, you aregiven a number.When your order is ready, we

announceyour number via electronic loudspeakerand you can drive

through to pick it up or come get it from your car.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 224
Then just drive up to our new drive through window and pick it up.
No waiting! It's really great for phoned-i-n orders.

The Dairy
Closod Wednesdays Mr. and Mrs. Toby Thomas

Hart
412 N. Broadw.yj'

WesternAutos FabulousTOYLAND Now Open
for ChristmasGift Selections!

Come Prowl through our big, new Toyland! Make your purchase early

while our toy selection is Complete, Put your toy gifts on convenientlayaway!

Pick them up when you are ready for gift wrapping and your family tree!
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Rites held for sister
of Southlandresidents ."ewmval8

By MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Hello friends and neighbors, Ic

is so good to be back again thli
week. It is a mite cold here at
Southland, hut, 1 for one, kinda
like the cold weather. Of course,
I am not out In it very much, so
that docs make a difference.

Wo would like to extend our

congratulations

The visitors to'
Waco night

said
like "water weed."

IIEVEKLY Rackler

party homo
after football game

Glcnna Moore. Nan
deepestsympathy to two families stBon. tlrondn Klrhv. Marsha Ki
of this community, Mr. and Mrs. ten Linda Mcers. Doris Holder
!!. D. Tavkr and Mr and Mrs. SusanL0Ve and Heverly. Hot tha'
Karl Lancaster, whose Mrs. houshold got very little sleep!
Alvle Foster, passed away early Mr, y, , R , Ucd Mf3
last Monday morning. Her funeral j p Racklerwas held nt 2 30 p m Tuesday r
at the Chnpel Hill Haptist Church Mr M- 1,111 Uaslnger o.

Rest Mercedesare here or. businessandand was laid to rest in
vtil" relatives and friendsLubbockhaven Memorial Park at

Mrs. Foster was the sinter of Mr. Mrs. Alice Martin recently rc
Taylor nnd Mrs Lancaster. Mav turned from trip to California
God be with these families during where she visited her son-i-n law
their time of sorrow. nd daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

Howton Haire Is verv ill in Mr-- Underwood, in Richmond, anJ
cy Hospital Mav God be with htm friends in Chlco.
nnd his fmtv during this time and Francisco. In San Fran
and ' Cisco. Mrs. Martin visited t h c

Mr. and Mrs. l.erov Voight. for-- 1 wax museum and other places of

mer residents,n'e the proud Interest Coming back on the train
crandarents of n hi" boy bom
Oct. 2!) to Glen and Nancy Hst
The bov. who hns bn nmd
Michael Glen, welched In at 7 lbs..
A ois. Mr. nest Is serving with
Uncle Sam's armv nnd has bn
fn Vietnam but at the present Is

home on a 3fl-il- ' Our
cerest go out to all
of vou

visitors Mr t Howard Johnson Restaurant
RjI Dfnton were ! 'Mai, Ltth- -

hock: Mrs. Rfne Mie Samplesof
California- Mrs Mit Hallman
"f the Hurkberrv community: Mrs.
Miva Jams. Snvd" Mrs. J "
Wt, AnneWv and Mrs
Kddk Fo'tson. Duix-'nvH- Ie. ami

.Urn ami Mrs. Htll mnA mm.

Cleo ami Mrs Ed Tlaled
Mrs. Vlote Pruitt in Slaton Prlday

Mr "d Mrs. T B Rackler lr
nnd Jffferv of W-c- r. snent t h -

rrr)tirnlinQ

rPlPftPfl fir3
anniversaryDepartment R.formatlon CarlHeckmann

"""J'"?
rccentlv

De
partment.

Department

Is
experimental Introduc-

tion supplement

checks

determine

to
estahlihin-

Professional,
Priced-Righ-t

show

printing

returned
Sunday Great-grand-n-

little Jcffcry
growing a

entertained
a of girls with a

slumbcrless) In

Friday,

a

B.
Oakley. Oakland

afternoon

tending

Martin a lady grew
in the same place

Mrs. Martin knew Indy s fa
trior Isn't it a world'

and Dnbbs
and Mrs. Alice Martin attended

services Mrs.
in Tuesdayafternoon

Mrs. Martin M r

THlma DnbtM out dinner a'
Recent nf nnd

ubbock 1 tu help celobr.v
Thelma's birthday. They
ed and II N. Rilllnuslv

Martin of Hart Camp
visited Martin Sa'ur

on hi way to to attend
a funeral

ladles from this eomrmin
ity are taking art leasooa In Sla
ton the direction
Robertson are H.ill

Thelma Dabbs. Mary L o i

McNeeK. Montle HuddlesttMi and
Alice Martin They are having n

tjvs Thev spert av sinit,w oi run ifarnin m ui
pnd Sturdav wit and M's. and paint Wonderful'
pP,. Rhr,ds In 5N' - S"-- 1 Mr Mrs Robert Becker and

urdnv ""d ndv with th children of Brnwnfteld spent Sat
,T. It. Rnrkler Mr- - ! F urdav night ami Sunday In the Wi-

lier nnd ftmndmi hvM w r lie Becker home
Runr'nv dinnr - u f the J Little David Becker, son of Mr

Hackl"rs '"'I n '"ernoon tH and Mrs Junter Becker, has been

Rhonds vis. m Rackler's on the sick fr several days
Hr he to feeling much bet- -

. ter real soon.
IsjTaU and Yours Truly attend--
VH OJ I I UIIUUIIIIJ an arml banquet of members

j of the Lutheran whkh wat
111 held in the Redeemer Lutheran

The Parks and The tM"M1ut wns hw ,n rvan- -

Wildliro rZ Z, 'd' ,f. fin r f th of th--
Dr

u release of v
.

r
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tho your when 225 thM.mm rwrh
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were Douglas Smallwnnd. Breonnc
Wlnterrowd Joan Gindorf. S u
Revert. Joe Bevers Cathy 1 nnp
Maria Helton Brenda Belk R v
Belk Mark Hevrs. Darrell l
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i.'t.t i w- n.T r.wt w'h all f'-- "
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Mr and Mrs, Charles Adams
are the parents of a son, Gregoty
Charles, born Nov 2 In West Tex-
as Hospital, Lubbock, weighing "
lbs., 2ft ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt Jr.
of Morton are the parentsof a son,
Jay Hlnton. born Oct 30, weigh-ln- g

6 lbs His grandparents are
Mrs W 0. Flultt Sr, and Mr and
Mrs Hugh Martin
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PRO SCORES.

Pick Up Your Free
Ticket Today
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WIN $100
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4 COKES AND TRIPS TO BE AWARtXD

AIL EXPENSES PAID FOR

Mexico's champion cowboys will be

in at Lubbock, Nov. 11-- 1

LUnilOCK Mexico's champion
cowboys, often billed ns some of
the world's greatesthorsemen,will
be in action during the National
Mexican Rodeo at Municipal Coli-

seum hero Nov.
Headed by Mexican film star

Tonl Agullar and his screenactress
wife, Sllvestrc, the troupi
will present an U-a- program of
exciting trick riding nnd roping,
plus such traditional rodeo events
as bronc busting nnd wild bull
riding

mjiyy (vw; w;m
aggggggggggggggggggggsgaaai uMdiggggggggr'sgvgK'ggaKKggw.
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THE WORLD'S
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Tn nilillllnn. thrre will be an ex
hibition featuring several breedt
of horsesfrom Aguilar's own 30,000

acre rnnch In central Mexico.
Among the horses Agullar will

present nre famed Llplwans, Por-

tuguese horses,the
Paso horses

from Peru, Morgan "high school"
horses, so Intelligent they seem al-

most human,
from Spain and other quarter

horses,
In keeping with the South-o- f lhc- -

- - '"T

Sliced

Mutd
!

........f,

tr

ST I

4

Dordcr flavor of the event, Agullar

also will feature hli own
band to provide music.

nre nt R

p,m Nov II and 4 p.m. on Nov
12 Tickets nre priced at JJ, and
ritiiiimn will ho ndmlltcil tor one--

half price, to Hiram
Parks, Lubbock

Tickets may be obtained at
UrnnL'. Jlmmlc LcS--

tcr's Drug Store or nt all Plnkle'k
liquor stores hero. Mall order re-

quests may be mailed to the Nn- -

tlonnl Mexican Rodeo, Hox 825,

Lubbock 79401

j Mexican cowboys perform the
same riding nnd roping feats as
their American but
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